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JOE K VISITS JOE SMITH A-B reacts to murder: 
'We've got to get together' 
Community responds with cooperation 

US Rep. Joseph Kennedy D, realizing that even a winning smile needs to be checked,, 
takes time out from a Monday visit to the Joseph Smith Community Health Centen 
to sit in the chair. Standing behind him are dentist Ana Torres-Houssmi and Smithr 
Center omclals Pamela ff el mold and Hyacinth McLaren. M.J. Maloney staff photoi 

Hope for A-B IDOID-and-pops 
CDC loan program aims to help small shops 

By Christine Granados 

In this sluggish economy, many small 
businesses are failing to keep up with the 
competition from larger, nationwide chains. 
But the Allston-Brighton Community De
velopment Corporation is providing a way 
for small businesses to survive, succeed and 
thrive through the Boston Small Business 
Fund. 

Low-interest loans between $1,000 and 
$15,000 are available for businesses located 
in the Allston-Brighton area. Other commu
nities such as East. Boston, South Boston, 

Grove Hall, Uphams Comer, Dudley Street 
and Dudley Square, the Newmarket sections 
of Dorchester and Jamaica Plain have simi
lar programs in their areas. 

"The loan fund is a pooling of different 
bank funds," said Anne Flanagan, loan man
ager at the Allston-Brighton CDC. She said 
the CDC received a small business devel
opment grant of $25,000, for part-time staff 
and overhead expenses, from the Economic 
Development and Industrial Corporation, 
which is affiliated with the city of Boston. 

·CDC 
Continued on page 2 

By Brian Donohue 

There was a murder in Alls ton last 
week- grisly, shocking, senseless and
if local residents and business owners have 
their way- Allston's last. 

Almost immediately after the body of 
Boston University graduate Keith Martyny 
was found in an alley behind 67 Harvard 
Ave. last Tuesday night, several business 
owners, frustrated and angry at the intru
sion of such brutal violence so close to 
home, began organizing to see what they 
could do to protect themselves and their 
neighborhood. 

The charge is being led by Allston resi
dent and Allston Piano Store owner Robert 
Franklin, who said tlie murder should come 
as a wake-up call to for residents and busi
nesses to take a greater interest in what goes 
on, especially in the Allston Villa~ area. 

''This is a terrible tragedy, but maybe if 
we get enough people to focus on Allston, 
it would help the situation here." Franklin 
said. 

Franklin has called a meeting of business 
and property owners, residents, elected of
ficials, city administrators and police for to
night at 6:30 p.m. at the Jackson Mann El
ementary School. 

State Reps. Susan Tracy and Kevin 
Honan, Mayor' s Office of Neighborhood 
Services liaison Steve Montgomery and sev
eral others said they plan to attend. 

"Anyone in Allston is invited to, and 
should, attend," he said. 

ABOT meets to discuss murder 
The Allston Board of Trade also called 

an unscheduled meeting Tuesday afternoon 
to discuss rumors about the case and reports 
that business has suffered in the wake of the 
murder. 

"There are a lot of rumors going around, 
and we just need to sit down calmly, find 
out what's true, what's not and what is go
ing on in the neighborhood," board presi
dent Frank Moy Jr. said. 

Tracy, who had just attended a memo
rial service for Martyny, said the neighbor
hood ivust heed the words of the victim's 

•REACTION 
Continued on page I 0 

BC' s Mo nan to step down 

Rev. J. DONALD MONAN 
Stepping down after 22 years as BC prez 

Reverend's tenure marked college's rise to fame 
By Brian Donohue 

Boston College president Rev. J. Donald 
Monan last week announced his resignation, 
ending 22 years as the commander of one 
of the largest institutional influences on the 
neighborhood of Allston-Brighton. 

Allston-Brighton has seen many changes 
over the past two decades, but one of the 
most significant has been the rise of Boston 
University and Boston College- two 
world-class and, some would say, expan
sionist nonprofit giants that flank the neigh
borhood. 

Monan has been credited with transfom1-
ing BC from a lesser known, financially en
dangered commuter college into a booming, 
financially secure leader in higher educa-
tion. 

Once a successor is named, Monan, 69, 
will assume the newly created position of 
university chancellor. BC hopes to name a 
successor by next fall and is already search
ing the ranks of the Jesuits. 

''This was a long-planned decision," said 
BC spokesman Doug Whiting. ·'He felt this 

·MONAN 
Continued on page 13 

Police seek 
suspects in 
murder 
One apparently used 
victim's credit card 
hours after killing 

By Brian Donohue 

Keith Martyny's roommate knew 
something was very wrong when he 
played the message on his answering 
machine last Tuesday. The message was 
from Chemical Bank Visa. Someone was 
trying to use Martyny's credit card to buy 
a shirt at the Arsenal Mall in Watertown. 

Martyny had not returned from a night 
of celebration at the bars along Harvard 
Avenue the night before. And he never 
shopped in Watertown. At 6:50 p.m., the 
roommate called the police and filed a 
missing person report. 

Later that night, Martyny had still not 
shown up. 

At I 0:07 p.m. police officers were dis
patched to the rear of73 Harvard Avenue 
on a report of a white male, with blond 
hair, wearing jeans and a plaid button
down shirt, lying on his stomach with his 
legs bound. It was Martyny. He was pro
no_unced dead at 10: 17 p.m. 

Celebration ends in tragedy 
Martyny was described by friends as 

a hard worker, an ene rgetic and charis
matic young man who, after receiving his 
degree from Boston University, was 
working to get his feet on the ground. He 
loved to ski. His academic advisor last 
week said he had been determined to fin
ish his studies and was eager to get on 
with life. 

He worked days as a stockbroker-in-

• MURDER 
Continued on page JO 
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Businesses bicker over end of police detail on Harvard Ave. 
Area establishments disagree about who should pick up tab for late-night patrols of area 

By Brian Donohue 

Last.year, on Friday and Saturday nights, 
a police officer, on paid detail , would walk 
the beat around Harvard, Commonwealth 
and Brighton avenues, controlling crowds 
and quelling rowdiness as hundreds of bar 
patrons emptied into the streets. 

It seemed to be tnaking a dent, organiz
ers said. But this year, it' s gone. The people 
who said they 'd pay for it, they said, didn't 
come up wit)) the cash. 

The failure of ~e effort highlights the 
difficulties which often arise in getting busi
nesses and residents to cooperate on efforts 
to preserve the neighborhood. All sides feel 
their arguments are legitimate- and few 
people on either side want to hear otherwise. 

The plan called for each licensed busi
ness, under the auspices of the newly formed 
Allston Business Association, to contribute 
a certain amount- depending on an 
establishment 's capacity- to a fund to hire 
a police detail to patrol the area. The goal, 
organizers said, was to combat late-night 
rowdiness while at the same time saving 
businesses the trouble and cost of hiring 
their own individual details. 

The program, which would cost $4,723 
per month, would hire five officers to work 
between the hours of midnight and 4 a.m. 

When the bill came due at the end of the 
year, however, there was not enough money 
in the fund to pay the .police. The police, 
who are still reportedly owed several thou
sand dollars, cancelled the details and pro
gram ended. 

Organizers, frustrated by the demise of 
what they said was a promising program, 
blame the failure on a lack of cooperation 
by businesses and a lack of commitment to 
solving problems in the area. 

Jean Woods, president of the Allston 
Business Association, said some businesses 
refused to pay because they felt they were 
not part of the problem. 

"It's not that some o~ the places are not 

·causing trouble," Woods said. "The point 
was that we could all work together. There's 
not one bar that' s causing trouble, but all of 
them combined." 

Mayor's Office of Neighborhood Ser
vices liaison Steve Montgomery said that 
under the arrangement police have for de
tail work, it is the city which will eventu
ally foot the bill the bars neglected to pay. 

''The ultimate person to pick it up was 
the taxpayer," Montgomery said. ''The city 
doesn't like to work with organizations that 
run deficits." 

"It was pretty successful while it was out 
there," he said. "It worked, and then the 
school year ended and it never came back." 

Montgomery said both the city and area 
residents would like to make accountable 
those businesses that failed to cooperate. · 
"The question has been raised in the past: 
which ones are the good ones and which 
ones are the bad ones?" he said. 

Issue not cut and dry 
But Joe Eliseo, owner of the Silhouette 

Lounge on Brighton Avenue, says it's not 
that simple. Eliseo did not contribute to the 
fund, and, as a result, he said he's taking 
the heat. 

"I've been shunned by everybody, by the 
businesses, the neighbors, and now I ' 11 prob
ably be shunned by the Allston-Brighton 
[Citizen] Journal," he said. 

Eliseo said he declined take part not be
cause he didn ' t believe in the effort to co
operate, but because he felt the program 
was not the best way to tackle the problem. 

"The only way for a program like that to 
succeed is if the city takes the initiative to 
assess each [licensed business] individu
ally," he said. "Certain businesses shouldn't 
be singled out." 

Eliseo said the city should charge each' 
licensed establishment to fund a pool from 
which businesses could draw to pay for de
tails. "If it's not done that way, it's just.not 
going to be plausible. If they need help from 
the businesses to chip in, that's fine, but it 

BI~C)Ol<LINE REI) CAI-3 

Greater. Boston's Largest Surburban Fleet 
For Over 50 Years! 

· • Safe • Reliable • Economical • 
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service• 

• future Reseivatlons Accepted • 
\ . 

Call RED CAB's 24-Hour Service 

7S4-5000 

.-LOVE BIRDS.-
ij,~~~,,_- Stuffed Spanis h game hens 

are just one way to celebrate 
Vale ntine 's Day a t The Green Driar. 

Your other choices include: 
Prime Rib of Beef au jus, Seafood Pesto over llnguini, 

or Baked Chicken Cordon Bleu. 
Sample uur d(>//cious champagne for S 1.95 per glass. 

Thi~ Sunda)' and Monday :<1:1rtins ai 4 p.m., dXX>Se any 1wo wilh a salad, 1·egt:t1hle or potno for just 519.95. 
Compllme,.tary flowers for all tadles after dl,.ner. 

Or ''"rl ~our holod.o~ l.Orh .11ul ''"P ll\ 1111, I rid.11 .uul , ,1111 rd .t} 
.1th. r110 011 t o c. nio\ 'onic. l ri 'h n1u'il. 

THE · 

~reef} ~ rior 
RESTAURANT AND PUB 

_Brighton's Best Irish Pub 

304 Washington SL, Brighton Center• 789-4100 

THE EARLY MORNING R USH: -Crowds like this one, packing Riley's Roast Beef 
on Harvard Avenue at 2 a.m. Sunday, create the rowdiness that the recently cancelled 
police patrols were aiming to prevent, residents say. M.J. Maloney staff photo 

should be citywide." 
"This has to be administered responsi

bly. You can't expect 10 to 15 businesses 
to dish out $100,000 a year," he said. 

Eliseo, whose bar is licensed to remain 
open until I a.m., added that it made little 
sense for him to pay for a detail which 
started at I a.m. "By the time they hit the 
streets, it's 12:30," he said. "I give last call 
and I'm outta here." 

Eliseo claims that "half the businesses 
didn't know it was going on." 

But Woods said that is an excuse she has 
heard before. 

"Every one of them had been notified," 
she said. " I don't care what they say. I put 
out flyers and calls to everyone." 

Other business owners said they didn't 
participate because they felt they weren' t 
responsible for the problems in the area. 
"I'm not a music place, I'm a bar and a res
taurant," said a manager at Arbuckle's, a 
Commonwealth Avenue burger restaurant 
" If I had a music place, I'd want a cop here 
in a minute." 

GAVE TO THE FUND 

Gerlando's Sunset Grill and Tap 
Harper's Ferry . Blanchards 
The Kells "Carlo 's Pizza 
Kinvara Pub Harvard Chinese 
Lucky Johnny's Riley's Roast Beef 
Paradise 

DIDN'T GIVE TO FUND 

Arbuckle's 
Allston Alehouse 
Armadillo Cafe 
Bunratty's 
El Phoenix Room 
Father's- First 
Great Scott's 

Model Cafe 
Our House 
Silhouette Lounge 
Sports Depot 
T's Pub 
Pizzeria Uno's 
Brookline Liquors 
Marty's Liquors 

Source: Brighton-Allston Improvement 
Association 

CDC offering ·business loans 
· LOANS 
Continued from page 1 

"The EDIC administers the loan, the 
community development coiporations bring 
it to the community," said Flanagan. 

Lines of credit for the fund have been 
provided by the EDIC of Boston, Fleet 
Bank, Bank of Boston and Wainwright 
Bank and Trust Company. 

The Allston-Brighton CDC's goal is to 
make between five to nine· Joans this year, 
but Flanagan stresses that there is room for 
more loans if needed. 

"We can take as many people that can 
come through the door," she said. Flanagan 
said that small businesses are an important 
economic indicator. People are concerned 
about the vacancy rates of storefronts in ar
eas like Brighton Center and Harvard Av
enue- areas which the recent recession has 
hit particularly hard. Those areas are vital 
to keeping people's faith in the economy, 
she added. 

The Allston-Brighton CDC is a not-for
profit organization that wi ll serve as a 
" lender of last resort" for those small-busi
ness owners who have been turned down 

Correction 

by a commercial institution for one reason 
or another, said Flanagan. 

Loan amounts between $ 1,000 and 
$ 15,000 are the "size that banks won't 
touch," said Flanagan. Small loan sizes are 
not generally profitable for banks or other 
lending institutions. 

The rate of the loan will be fixed at 2 
percent above the prime rate at closing, with 
tenns of up to five years available. 

The Allston-Brighton CDC is targeting 
small businesses in the Allston-Brighton 
area who have had "some operating his
tory," said Flanagan. Generally, start-up 
companies will not be accepted, a lthough 
exceptions may be made. 

"We want these QUSinesses to grow [by 
helping them] increase creditworthiness," 
said Flanagan, adding that the program will 
help a small business establish a good credit 
rating to eventually go on to larger lending 
institutions. 

· The Allston-Brighton CDC will hold a 
small business forum scheduled for March 
I at the community room at the District 14 
police station in Brighton Center. Techni
cal assistance will be available at this meet
ing. 

Due to a reporter's error, last week's story on the Harvest Co-op Supermarket in Allston 
incorrectly stated the frequency of recycling pick-ups. Recyclables are picked up twice 
per month. The Citizen Journal regrets the error. 
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In 'T'hc Nc\\'S 

Heritage project will u~ite old, young 
Intergenerational learning a cornerstone to new facility 

By John Dyer 

Plans are underway to begin construction on the Heri
tage senior housing facility on Sutherland Avenue, which 
will provide a place to learn for both the old and the young. 

All signs are go for the project, which will utilize 
intergenerational involvement in its approach to preschool 
education and care for the elderly. The building will com
bine a 90-unit senior residence, a 2,000-square-foot com
munity room, and the Jewish Community Center preschool. 

The Brookline-Brighton-Newton branch of the 
Leventhal-Sidman Jewish Community Center and the JCC's 
preschool will be in a wing separate from senior housing, 
but playgrounds (or resting grounds, as the case may be) 
and other common areas will be shared by both groups. 

''The fact that the kids and the seniors are together is not 
by accident, it's by design," said Ted Tye, partner of Na
tional Development of New England, the firm building the 
four-story facility to be built near Cleveland Circle. 

"You should be able to walk through the building and 
see seniors reading to children," said Tye. 

Liz Larkin of Wheelock College's graduate school said 
commingling pre-schoolers, who are often around five years 
old, with the elderly is a great idea if done properly. 

An important theme in an intergenerational environment 
is reducing "agism," said Larkin. When pre-schoolers are 
familiar with older persons, they aren' t afraid of them, and 
they come to understand more and stereotype less about 
aging, Larkin said. 

"What happens for children is that they are not afraid of 
elderly people. They have broader role models," she said. 

The best way to facilitate the two age groups coming 
together is to let them relax together, said Larkin. Staff can 
steer the two groups together, she said, but they've got to 
let them warm up to each other like any other group of 
people thrust into a new environment. 

"In other words, you don't just come together to bake 
cookies because that's what workers have told you to do," 

she said. 
At the same time, however, said Larkin, staff do have to 

plan situations when kids and seniors may become ac
quainted with one another. They can't simply be expected 
to get along without a catalyst, she said. 

"That's a different model than just coming to visit once 
a week and just staring at each other," she said. 

There will be both seniors who do and do not need as
sisted care at the center, and Larkin said this was a central 
point to a successful intergenerational education. 

Children exposed to frail.seniors may have their nega
tive views on aging reinforced, although less active older 
people can also be incorporated into an intergenerational 
program, said Larkin. 

Seniors expect obvious benefits from being around little 
kids, Larkin said. The atmosphere of their lives is enriched 
by the vitality of pre-schoolers, she said. 

Last November, the city's Zoning Board of Appeals 
gave its approval to construction·of the facility. On Jan. 14, 
Mayor Menino participated in a groundbreaking ceremony 
at the site, where the now-razed original JCC once stood. 

The JCC sold the land to National Development of New 
England and ADS Senior Housing under an agreement al
lowing rental space for the center and preschool. Construc
tion should begin within two months, and work should be 
done by the spring ofl995, said Tye. 

The JCC agreed to the arrangment in order to gain a 
new building which could expand their intergenerational 
programming, which has always been a mainstay of the 
center, said Terry Holzman, a spokesman for the Combined 
Jewish Philanthropies of Greater Boston. 

NDNE and ADS, both Newton-based developers, co
sponsored the project, which also received financing from 
the Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency as well as the 
support of the CJPG. 

Also in the building will be a 2,000-square-foot com
munity room. The room will be usecl by neig~borhood 
groups and for a hot-lunch program for local senior citi
zens, Tye said. 

When it comes 
to food, nobody 
is as pic15.Y as 
Big Daddy's. 
Because at Big ~s we know lhat It takes the freshest, 
ma;t expensive ingredients to make a sandwich, pizza, 
or salad that we wouki be proud to serve )'00. 

We use fre5h Mushroo~ and Peppers (newr canned), 
fresh Chicken (never pre-cooked and frozen), 
extra lean R~ Beef, real New York Black Pastrami, 
Land-0-1.akei ~ and American Cheese, Real Italian 
Pi123, Pure Mozzarella, fresh Garlic and Basil, Pure V"irgin 
Olive Oi~ Tuna and Olunky Chicken Salads (made fresh 
twk:e a day) and tq> Corando Cold Qlts ID make 
food that \VI! seive with pride. 

For reasonable prices, fas~ free delivery and food 
selected and prepared to please picky people, call 

436 WESTERN AVE. 
(NEAR STAR MIT.) 

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL TODAY! 
254-0334 

Omers May Claim A Wm, ''PEOPLE PEOPLES'' 

But Grove Bank Consistently 
Outperforms With Better Rates. 

TEDI 111Tt1£ST · P"'~cii MINIMUM 
Ult "' fQCllqAGl. UIANCE 

'W1a,D WWI TO OITAIN APY" 

6 Month CD 3.1(1>~ 3.l(fi, 52,500. 
1 Year CD 3.5(1>~ 3.56% 51,000. 
2 Year CD 4.W~ 4.07% 51,000. 
3 Year CD 4.400~ 4.49% s1,ooo. 
5 Year CD 4.9(J>~ s.010A> 51,000. 

Tho: Anmal ~ att:aa:waaras of2/l()9>1. 
•Tho: ninlmwn bolantt lilr l!limnmuoctowu.s ls S:!00.00 

~~~~~:.~-~ 5!,____ . ~-.. .:-..== lo ~ • ~~ _.... --- .. 

GROVE BANK 
A WORLD OF P OSS JB I LITI F.S 

IN A COMMUNITY BANK OPt~ ·\I 8:llll .\\I 
Bnoach ollku ID: llrf&I>""'· Bn>oklin<, ChcAnut Hill, 
F.....U..,._ Newlon. Ncw1oo Cmctt ....isco,.Pcon 
~ .. Ollkc! (617) , .,._ 

m \ t'" ton ,rnd 
l:h1°"nul lhU 

i3£ENMYN°EWGROVEBA'NKmroDAYti 
I PrimalyAcman111oWa's~~---'-------- I 
I ::Acman1Holda'sSodalS<aatty• I 
I 0ty ________ _....... __ 7.1p. ____ I 
I Pliont (cby) _· --- - - - - (M ) _ ___ -'---- I 
I CDTmn - hsoryran Oirdt fndostd $, _____ I 

- ......... .. 11-• • ..,...._r __ ..._.,..k.,-111W.-........... ...tArr,.i.t-

l .....,".w....,:.;.-;r,_m1coa1...,1c. I 

I 
Mall To, Or Call On• Of Groff Bank's Local Branch Offica: 

35 W;i.shington Simi, Brighton, MA 021i6 (617) 278-5800 I 
'129 Harv:nd Stmt, Brooklinr, MA (121'16 (61 7) 731-39 11 

I Allll/10 I 
________________ _. Mcc_..,t 

fllK"JOIF 

FEDERAL SAVINGS BA.NK 

To show our appreciation to the community 
we are conducting~· Appreciation Month." 

Remember, it is your savings dollars that return 
to the community in the form of mortgage dollars 

for building new homes, buying existing homes 
and improving property in general. So look 

around your community - see for yourself what 
your savings are doing. 

Come in just to say 'Hello.• Receive a memento while quanffties last! 

Membe1 

FDIC 

• 435 MAl'IK£T ST. 

BRIGHTON CENTER 

25+G707 

• 229NORTHHARVARDST. 
AUSTON 

782-7170 

7HR1FFTYHoME-TOwNR E - INvESTMENrsFuNNEL~ANCING 10lf>w 
(lt 'S $tn¥1 lo81!-TH AIFFTY•) 
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SAVE MONEY WITH 

PREMIUM 
PERTOLEUM 

C.\LL FOi~ TOD.\\' S LO\\ I·Xr PRICI·~~ 

479-3600 
HANK GREENE 

GREENE'S TIGKETS 
THEATRE • SPORTS • CONCERTS 

ICE SHOWS • CIRCUS • SPECIAL EVENTS 
0 NUTCRACKER • SUPERBOWL 

Tel(617)437-1300 

581 Boylston Street Boston, MA 021 16 

Walter's 
Jewelers 

20°/o OFF 
Any purchase 

with this co.on 

13a.m.m-2.1 u.1.;n.t.J 
Large selection of gold chains, 

charms, hearts, watches, bracelets, etc. 
Watch & Jewelery repairs done on 
the premises ... including Ro/ex watches 
236 Harvard St. • Brookline 

277-9495 

Pharmacy Tips 
by Charles P. Kelly 

B.S., R.PH. 

BIG NEWS FROM 
DOWN UNDER 

Until only recently, outdoor enthusiasts generally 
took it on faith that sunscreen effectively protected 
their skin from the sun's harmful ultraviolet rays. 
Now, Australian researchers have scientific proof 
that the use of a sunscreen with a skin protection 
factor (SPF) of at least 17 helps prevent skin 
cancer. In a study of over 400 Australians during the 
seven sunniest months of their year, those who 
used sunscreen experienced 38 percent fewer 
precancerous skin growths than non-users. What is 
more, those who used sunscreen daily were 53 
percent more likely to see their pre-existing 
precancerous growths disappear, while non-users 
gained new ones. This study is the first to confirm 
the widely held assumption that sunscreens do work 
to prevent skin cancer. 

HINT: Each year, nearly 700,000 Americans are 
diagnosed with basal squamous cell skin cancers 
(the most common types). 

WE WELCOME THE 

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES 

PRESCRIPTION PLAN 

• Call us to transfer your accounts 

• We accept Pharmacy Access and most 
3rd party plans and state Medicaid 

• Free delivery available 

• No long waits 

r- Valentine's -Week Special--, 
: 1LB. Box Of RUSSELL STOVER CANDY : 
I · Usually $5.11, I 
L ~~ _ ~ .!!.'!!!!'!_~ ~ '!_flW_!'!:!!_~rlJ!!~ _J 

NEW PU B LIC FAX SERVICES A VA ILABLE 

FAX# 782-8854 

KELLY'S PHARMACY 
389 WASHINGTON STREET 
BRIGHTON CENTER 
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781 
HOURS: MON - FRI · 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM • 3PM 

Youth Safety meeting 
rescheduled for Wednesday 

The Youth Safety Town Meeting with Mayor Thomas 
Menino, scheduled for yesterday, has been rescheduled for 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at 6:30 p.m. at the Horace Mann 
School, part of Jackson Mann School , on Annington Street. 

The meeting was postponed because of this week's snow
storm. It is part of a citywide program to increase collabo
ration on youth safety and create youth <:afety networks. 

Father's owner seeks 
to buy Alehouse license 

October First Inc., a grqup which includes former 
Father's First owner Barry Bornstein, is seeking to buy the 
l iquor license of the Allston Ale House at 85 Harvard Ave. 

A licensing boaid hearing will be held on Feb. 23 at 
I 0: 15 a.m. The applicant is listed as Benjamin Soble, man
ager. Bornstein is listed as a partner with an equal share in 
the corporation, a licensing board official said . 

. Bornstein has been seeking another Allston site for his 
business since the Boston Development Corp. forced 
Father's to vacate its 122 Harvard Ave. location in Octo
ber. Father's had been operating on that site without a lease 
since Dec. 31, 1992. 

A bid by Father's to transfer its license to the old 
Gerlando's site at 133 Harvard Ave. was turned down by 
the Boston Licensing board in December. On Jan. 11, the 
board cancelled Father's license on the grounds that it had 
no active lease. George Woron, an attorney for the land
lords of the now-vacant Father's site, said a new lease has 
been signed for that building by a party wishing to open a 
new bar there. No papers have been filed at the _licensing 
board as of yet. 

Black history fete slated 
ALUBAD (Allston-Brighton A~ainst Drugs) and the 

Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition will be spon
soring a celebration of African-American history on Fri
day, Feb. 25 at 7 p.m. at the Jackson Mann Theatre at 500 
Cambridge St. 

HOME IMeROVEMENT: Brighton locals James B. 
St.Croix, Phillip J. Joyce and Jeffrey P. Macioce- all 
construction students at Don Bosco Technical HS
install shingles in a one-story ranch house. 

The theme of the program will be "The Leaders of Yes
terday Meet the Leaders of Tomorrow," and will include 
perfonnances by local youth and special guest speakers. 

Olympic heroes to visit 
West End House 

Fonner Olympians will be discussing their experiences 
at the West End House at I 05 A llston St. this Saturday from 
2 to4p.m. in a program entitled "Olympic Day For Youth." 

Appearing will be US hockey Olympians Jack Garrity 
( 1948), Jack Kirrane (captain of the 1960 gold medal team), 

A nnual 
Percentage 
Yie ld 

A Great rate 114~1 You 
Greater Boston Bank is offering a reat rate on a 36-month IRA certificate. 

Your retirement account is FULLY INSURED through FDIC and the 
Share Insurance Fund (SIF) for the safety you need 

w ith the g uaranteed return you expect. 
For more details, contact one of our Customer Service Representatives. 

ank 
Brighton: 414 Washington Street • Allston: 157 Brighton Avenue • )...Wea Plain: 675 Centre Street 

Connecting All Offices (617) 782-5570 

The Annual Percentage Yield is offered on all accounts opened through March 15, 1994. 
The minimum balance to open an account is $500. 

A penalty may be im posed for early w ithdrawal 

l"Ml'IFI 
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Len Ceglarski ( 1952 silver medal team) 
Tom Martin ( 1964), Jim Logue ( 1968), Tom 
Mellor (1972 silver medal team) and oth
ers. 

A celebrity master of ceremonies will ask 
the guests various questions and arrange for 
questions from the audience. The program 
is sponsored by Coaching a Parent to be a 
Good Sport. 

There is no charge for admission, but the 
West End House asks that you call ahead 
(787-4044) to confirm attendance. Parking 
is limited and public transportation is en
couraged. 

Nursing home 
strike nixed 

Employees of Oakwood Nursing Home 
are claiming victory after reaching an agree-

ment with the management of the facility 
just hours before a strike was slated to be
gin Friday morning. 

At the eleventh hour, workers accepted 
a management proposal to have the National 
Labor Relations Board conduct a union elec
tion in three weeks. Employees will vote on 
whether they wish to be represented by Lo
cal 285 of the Service Employees Interna
tional Union. . 

In a release from the Local 285, the union 
stated: "The employer's consent to an Na
tional Labor Relations Board election . .. 
means workers will have union representa
tion and be able to come to the bargaining 
table far sooner than is usual in union orga
nizing efforts." 

Employees of the 143-patient facility had 
voted to go on strike in order to win the 

·NEWSREEL 
Continued on page 12 

NURSING THE ECONOMY: Young people looking for careers in nursing ask 
questions during a workshop held at the Allston-Brighton Job Fair last week. The 
fair was cesponsored by St. Elizabeth's Medical Center. _ M.J . Maloney stall photo 

The B~Funds Short Tenn Yield 
Portfolio can offer a potentially 
highe_r yield than savings accounts. 

If you're concerned about current interest rates, 
consider the BayFuncls0 Short 'Ierm Yield Portfolio. This 
mutual fund seeks a higher level of income than savings 
accounts and CDs. Remember, however, tha~ no mutual 
fund is FDIC insured; and the value of the shares you 
purchiL'ie may vary. But over the long run, the BayFunds 
Short 'lerm Yield l'ortlolio may provide more price stability 
than investments in higher-yielding, longer-term bonds. 

Investing in BayFunds is affordable too. There's 
no sales charge (or ··1oad' '), and all you need is 82,500 
to open an accoum Or only SSOO with a BayBank IRA 
or when you have automatic transfers made from your 
checking or savings account 

With BayFunds, you'll enjoy the best in investing 
and banking convenience - including professional advice 
from Bay Bank Investment Specialists and 24-hour customer 
service. Plus. Bay Bank customers can get a consolidated 
statement that sumn1:1rizes BayFuncl'> activity with their 
checki11g and savings. 

fo invl'st in thl' BayFumb Short 'Ihm Yield Portfolio. 
rall 1-KllO-BAY-FI :. I) or ;-;top lly your nearest BayBank 
oflke. Ft>r moil' rnn1p!tte information about the fund. 
including charges :mu expenses. ask for a prospet:llls 
:md read it carl'fully before you invest or send money. 

1-800-BAY-FUND 

Ba'{Funds® 
Mutu:tl fun<ls, unLikc tr.i<litiot t tl lxulk pm<l1K.t\ an! not li..~l'r.tlly ilt.;un\l :u1d do not ollira li\l\l r.lll' of 1l't11m In :tlkbuon. tlk'' inn1IH'l\'ll:u1111.;k.-. itKh11ti11g ~l\' (\li''il~1· kli''11f pri11tip:tl. 
A ri:iC in intcre-1 r.ui:s GU1 l\":1111! in a (k.\iinc in il1e dur of your 111n~un1m llayrun1l.; ;m• 1101 dq~>~t L' or 1 ~~1g:u1111b ol 11r g11.ir.ut11\\I hr 11:11 !l:u1k. :uitl ,l!\' n\ll li.\lo.'r.tll~ nl'lln\I 

or i:uar.utt1\\I F1\ll'r.lll\I ~nnili<~ Coqi. . llL, uih111ur 
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I~ditorial 

Sa/ ety lies in our hands 
A young woman stood on Harvard Terrace last week, 

across the street from the alley where the body of 23-year
old Keith Martyny had been found bound and gagged the 
night before. "I woke up this morning and my roommate 
asked me: 'Are you ready to move out?"' she said. "I told 
her, 'Yes, I'm ready."' 

Hers was a sad surrender to the forces of violence which 
still, only occassionally, rear their head in Allston. Here in 
our neighborhood, we should be thankful that murder is 
still shocking. But we must allow o~rselves to be shocked 
nonetheless- shocked, not into a cowardly surrender, but 
instilled with a sense of urgency that this must stop and 
that we, the Allston-Brighton community, can make it stop; 

Allston-Brighton is at a crossroads. Positive images of 
dedicated Allstonians striving to improve the neighborhood 
are contrasted every day with the negative im11ges of litter, 
graffitti and crime. . 

There are few places in the city, and indeed, the nation, 
where so many people from so many different backgrounds 
live together with relatively. so little problems. There are 
few places with more character. The opportunities here are 
tremendous, the amount of ener:gy present in the neighbor
hood staggering. Btit that energy must be harnessed and 
channeled into something positiv~. , 

The responsibility to do so is ours- to take responsibil
ity for what goes on in the neighborhood and to press oth
ers to do the same. From sweeping the sidewalk~ to pres
suring slumlords into c_leaning up their buildings, the ba11 
is in our court. 

There are two ways to react to the death of Keit~ 
Martyny. We can, like the woman on Harvard Terrace, sur
render our still vibrant and potentially booming neighbor
hood to the forces represented by the.budding gangs and 
growing fear. Or we can take the tragic death as ~ wake-up 
call to fight back. Our biggest weapon,in that fight is com-
munity cooperation. ,.. · 

At the memorial service held last week for Martyny at 
Boston University 's Marsh Chapel, Martyny's father mus
tered up the strength and courage-as we must do-- to put 
his son's death in the only pe{Spective we can. 

If Martyny's death brings people together to confront 
the violence in our society and in our neighborhoods, he 
said, then perhaps some good will ha-.:e come from his son's 
death. Indeed, if it causes our neighborhood to wake up, 
rise up and work together, Keith Martyny will not have 
died in vain. 

The T's pain in th_e pass 
Just when you thought the Green Line couldn't get any 

slower, the powers that be at the Massachusetts Bay Trans
portation Authority have figured out a way to add even more 
time to your morning commute. It's the electronic farebox, 
that silver sentry that stands in your way as you board the 
trolley- or your bus- in the morning. T employees are 
now making commuters run their monthly T passes through 
the electronic farebox scanner as opposed to the old method 
of flashing them at the driver as one boards the train. 

Even when the scanner works, getting on the T becomes 
a time-consuming effort. But sometimes the fareboxes fail _ 
to correctly read the card, forcing passengers to swipe iheir 
cards through the machine two or three times before get
ting a green light.And even though drivers see the pass, all 
that was necessary to board under the old system, now they 
won't let you board until the pass clears the scanner. 

This is a small complaint, but it directly impacts ~e daily 
routine of every Green Line commuter and it's something 
the T probably did not adequately consider when it installed 
the silver sentries. The electronic farebox is one· example ' 
of how the MBT A, ostensibly public transportation, has 
forgotten the public. Perhaps the MBTA should establish 
focus groups to find out what people really think about the 
T. With those facts, tJley could create a mass transit system 
that would generate more .commuting than complaining. 

These are your pages 

The Citizen Journal encourages readers to submit letters to the 
editor as well as opinion articles for the newspaper's editorial 
pages. Submissions should be no longer than 1,000 words in 
length and should contain the author's name, address and phone 
number. Anonymous submissions will not be printed. Send sub
missions in care of Letters to the Editor, the Citizen Journal, 
I 0 I N. Beacon St., Allston 02134. Facsimile transmissions are 
also welcomed; the number is 254-5081. While the Citizen 
Journal attempts to print all submissions, space constraints may 
prevent us from doing so. The Citizen Journal reserves the 
right to edit all submissions. Questions about the editorial poli
cies of the Citizen Journal may be referred to the editor, who 
can be reached at 254-1442. 

.. ·-· . ..... ........ ............ . 

Bottom Line 
Alford copes with ~ess, residen~ cope with snow 

Alford recuperating 
Marion Alford, the spunky little lady from Chandler's 

Pond who has been playing Portia to Boston College's 
Merchant of Venice, was discharged from Deaconess Hos
pital last Thursday after spending three weeks and under
going two operations in the famous medical center wj1ile 
the Boston Redevelopment Authority went belly-up to BC's 
stadium enlargement deal- to the tune of 44:500 seats. 

property. Best of all, when the meltdown finally comes, 
everything disappears down the sewer. 

,Look out below , 
WBZ radio is committed to a 2~hour-a-day newstalk 

~hich m_akes for a lot of discussion.·One subject dealt with 
teaching senior citizens to fall properly so that they would 
minimize physical damage.· The advice was to g9 limp and 
roll with the fall, thus spreading the contact over a large 

Clyde lVha/en Snow job area and avoiding a concentrated impact. 
Plows work Wouldn't it be simplei: to teach them not to fall? 

real hard to qlear ~J\i'r' ff9]11 the streets to keep t~ffiC' qn . . , - ; 
the move after a heavy snowfall. trnfortunately, the reS-ult- Happy birthday CDC 
ing mounds of snow Wi!1d up on' th~ sidewalks. Freezing Guess who's providing small business loans for Allston
weather turns the snow to ice, so these little glacier-like Brighton? The Community Development Corp., that's who. 
snowpiles may well keep our senior citizenry and those If you're anything like me, it must give you a warm, safe 
members of our society who are physically challenged held feeling to know that CDC has added another facet to their 
hostage in their homes until the first welcome thaws of already considerable bag of angles with the introduction of 
spring. · Joans. CDC is seeking businesses already in operation here 

Since we're stuck with these snow-droppings for the rest who are looking for loans from $1,000 to $15,000, repay
of winter, and because we are fortunate enough to Jtave an able in both principal and interest within three to five years. 
artist colony down by the railroad tracks at Rugg and Contact Anne Flanagan, 161 Harvard Ave., 787-3874 or 
Penniman and Braintree, maybe they could be prevailed fax her at 787-0425. 
upon to touch up these ugly drifts with pretty pastel sprays. Happy 13th birthday, and may you continue to find fund-
Maybe such cheerful colors would inspire graffiti paint~ ing and seed money during your next 13 years. 
freaks to spead their ignorance on snow instead of helpless 
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()n '"rhc Corner 

Snowstorms bring out the good, the bad and the ugly in A-B 
As I begin to write this week's column, 

another snowstorm is predicted to fall on 
top of the already abundant snowfall in 
Allston-Brighton. By all appearances, this 
winter will at least match last winter's snow 
total. 

.\/ icllae/ Falley 

We all know what this means for every
day life here in Allston-Brighton. Narrow 
streets, less parking, and no small amount 
of hardship when walking or driving. In 
spite of it all, I enjoy the winter and the 
snow. Allston-Brighton has St. John's, sev
eral parks and the banks of the Charles for 
excellent cross-country skiing or sledding. 
Perhaps the most peaceful sound I know is 
walking in a snowstorm along a Common
wealth Avenue that's absent of cars, listen
ing to the whoosh of a trolley going by. 

As much as there is good and bad in a 
snowstorm, so is there good and bad in 
people's behavior during one. The good 
behavior is evident everywhere. People 
stopping to help push a stuck car, pedestri
ans and drivers stopping and waving to let 
someone else pass a narrow walkway or in
tersection. People who wouldn't normally 
converse while passing one another at a cash 
register or gas station now stop and say, 
"Wow, what a storm this is!" 

And then there's the bad. People who 
drive as if it's some pedestrian's fault that 
the walkways are blocked and they have to 
walk on the streets. People who feel they 
are somehow better than everyone else and 
don't have to use a little extra caution. 

In short, during a snowstorm, the basi
cally decent people act really good and the 
selfish, ignorant people act really bad. 

Of all the good, bad and ugly incidents I 
saw in Allston-Brighton recently, two in 
particular still stick in my mind. 

During a 
snowstorm, the 

basically decent 
people act really 

t 

good and the 
selfish, ignorant 

people act really 
bad. 

While walking to the Palace Spa on 
Washington Street, I couldn't help notice 
that traffic was barely moving. Finally, I saw 
the cause of it all. Since the street was not 
completely plowed, there was only enough 
room for one Jane in each direction. And 
blocking one lane completely was a Volvo 
with a yuppie gal inside, with her window 
rolled down, having a conversation with her 
yuppie guy friend as if she was in her living 
room. Naturally, this had traffic backed up 
as far as the eye could see in both direc
tions. 

Whenever someone would beep their 
horn, yuppie guy wouldn' t even look away 
from yuppie gal. He'd just casually wave 
his arm-through the air as if to say, "Drive 
around, stupid, can' t you see that I'm talk
ing?" Finally, a snowplow driver leaned on 
his horn. Yuppie guy gave him the finger. 

He should have looked first. 
Snowplow driver got out of his truck and 

walked up to yuppie guy. I won 't repeat 
what was said, but yuppie gal drove off and 
yuppie guy walked away quietly. As I 

1-'ctters to the Editor 

watched this go down, I noticed a cop had 
walked out of the spa and seen it as well. 
He was grinning from ear to ear. Good job, 
snowplow driver! 

The other ugly incident I saw was on 
Chestnut Hill Avenue, between Common
wealth A venue and Cleveland Circle. The 
pathway through the snow was very icy and 
narrow. In front of me trudging up the hil1 
was a frail, elderly couple. The woman was 
helping her husband, who had a walker. 
There were snowbanks on either side. It was 
slow going, but what the heck, they were 
doing the best they could. Someday, we'll 
all be there. I was just hoping that he 
wouldn't fa ll down. So what if it took 10 
more seconds to get up the hill? 

Suddenly, in a flash, a young woman in 
a jacket festooned with buttons flew by me 
and bodily pushed the old man aside. He 
almost fell, but his wife grabbed him. 
. I saw red. 

I went out into the street and ran up the 
hill after her. I know verbal assault is sup
posed to be illegal, but this time I acted like 
the snowplow driver. 

Her jacket had every politically correct 
button you could think of on it. One of them 
said "I don 't wear fut!" I'm glad she wants 
to save the squirrels. It's just too bad she 
doesn't like human beings. Then again, hat
ing human beings is probably politically 
correct, too. 

Many years ago in the Boy Scouts, we 
went on a camping trip that proved to be 
pretty tough. The terrain was difficult. It 
rained and was colder than most of us had 
planned. 

Our spirits were low and there was a lot 
of arguing and bickering going on. Finally, 
that night around the campfire, our scout
master gave us a little talk. 

All wood looked pretty much the same 
when you threw it in a pile and it just sat 

A young woman 
in a jacket 

festooned with 
buttons flew by 
me and bodily 
pushed the old 
man aside. He 

almost fell. 

there, he said. But when you put it in a fire, 
you could tell what it was made of. The heat 
brought out the difference between the good 
and the bad. 

And so it was with people. When things 
get tough, you find out who the real team 
players are. You can see the Nancy 
Kerrigans from the Tonya Hardings, the 
Albert Schweitzers from the Donald 
Trumps, the Mother Teresas from the 
Roseanne Arnolds. 

\ 

But you don't have to travel all over the 
world and find well-known personalities to 
see this happen. You can see it every time it 
snows in Allston-Brighton. We have it 

· tougher here. · 
There are more of us crowded into Jess 

space than anywhere else in the city, or New 
England for that matter. Living here is just 
like being wood in the fire that my scout
master talked about so long ago. It shows 
what you are. 

Michael Fahey is a Citizen Journal col
umnist. 

Dap to crack down on committee attendance 
To the editor: order for a chairperson to have a committee meetings. salary that they don't want to be present at these committee 

hearings? They are being paid to be here. The public voted 
for them. It has been common knowledge that I do not send out 

many press releases. I plan from now on to start sending 
them out more frequently, so that the taxpayers of this city 
will not just what happens here at the Boston City Council. 

I know that by doing this, it will not register good feel
ings among my fellow councilors. But I am so sick and 
tired of many things that the public d_oes not know. 

Last week, I filed an order in the council to add another 
rule to the council rules that a quorum must be present in 

I have been here a long time and I have not seen a full 
membership present at any committee hearing. I am an
noyed at people running for office, telling the public they 
will be a full-time councilor, and then they renege. 

I put my order to a vote and here are the results. Voting 
against my order were the following councilors: Conley, 
Feeney, Hennigan, Iannella, Keane,'Modica and Kelly. The 
vote in favor of my order consisted of councilors Davis
Mullen, McLaughlin, Nucci, myself, Saunders and Yancey. 

Are the councilors telling the taxpayers that pay their 

Hub must take steps to protec( its kids 
The following letter was forwarded to the Citizen Jour

nal by the Mayor's Office of Neighborhood Services. 

No one can escape the dreadful impacts of our violent 
society. Every one of us, however, can make a commit- ' 
ment that we will take personal and collective actions to 
ensure that our homes, neighborhoods and work, social and 
learning institutions are safe and secure environments for 
our children. 

Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness are the only 
fundamental rights to which we in this free society are guar
anteed. Violence, and even the threat of violence, jeopar
dizes each of these rights. If we do nothing now to change 
the course of our destiny, we are abandoning democracy 
and we are abandoning our children. 

Despite the grim statistics, many of us refuse to relin
quish our hope for a better tomorrow. So we have come 
together to organize, neighborhood by neighborhood, meet
ings in the city of Boston. Our goal is to energize and orga
nize neighborhood coalitions that will devote at least one 
year to creating and implementing a strategic plan for en
suring safety and security for youth in their neighborhood. 
We are calling this tremendous effort Youth Safety Town 

Meetings, and we hope to leave each meeting with increased 
collaboration among existing networks or, where needed, 
the creation of neighborhood youth safety networks. 

We implore you to join with us in this effort. You can 
start by rallying your organization, block or friends and 
urging them to launch safety awareness initiatives from now 
until the meetings conclude in mid-February. You can con
tinue the effort by coming to your town meeting well pre
pared to offer solutions that can be implemented. You can 
make sure the effort succeeds by joining the youth safety 
network at the town meeting and continuing the work 
throughout the year. 

If you would like more information about how you can 
begin planning youth safety meetings, please call Bill Good 
or Lauren Robinson at 635-9014. " It takes a whole village 
to raise one child." It is time to fortify our village. 

Thomas Menino 
Mayor 

Lois Harrison-Jones 
Superintendent 
Boston Public Schools 

It bothers me that they wheeled and dealed to get on 
these committees and now they vote against being present 
at the hearings that they are members of. 

I wrote this press release just to keep you informed. You 
will be hearing from me soon. 

Albert L. "Dapper'' O'Neil 
City Councilor-at-large 

City services 
deserve kudos 

To the editor: 

I am so tired of hearing the negatives about Brighton
Allston. Sure we could be a little bit better, but Brighton
Allston is a wonderful place to work and live. I believe the 
Police Department, Fire Department, Parks Department and 
the Department of Public Works overall do an excellent 
job of servicing our community. • 

We should be very thankful for the District 14 police 
station and all the dedicated officers who keep our commu
nity safe. We also have some of the best and most valuable 
medical facilities in the Boston area, which are world re
nowned, as well as excellent library systems. Our location 
to regional jobs and main highways leading to vacation spots 
is unparalleled. We also have many neighborhood groups 
who watchdog our interests. 

We should always try and do a better job in our commu
nity, but we should never forget to say thank you to those 
people who make Brighton-Allston the best neighborhood 
in the city of Boston. 

J. Thomas Marquis 
Brighton 
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Con1n1unity Calendar 

Announcements 
Ward 21 Democratic Committee 
Charlie Doyle, chairman; 782-3319 
• SaL, Feb. 12: The Ward 21 Democratic Caucus will be 
held at 2 p.m. at the Commonwealth Tenants Center, 35 
Fidelis Way. All persons registered as Democrats on Dec. 
31, 1993 are eligible to attend. The caucus will elect 15 
delegates and four alternates tO send to the state conven
tion in Worcester. For more information, contact Charlie 
Doyle. 

Ward 22 Democratic Committee 
Steven Tolman, chairman; 782-7633 
•Sat., Feb. 12: The Ward 22 Democratic Caucus will be 
held at 2 p.m. at the Elks Hall on Washingtop Street in 
Brighton Center. The caucus will elect delegates and alter
nates to the state convention in Worcester. Registration will 
open at I p.m. and close promptly at 2: 15 p.m. For more 
information, call Steven Tolman. 

Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center 
20 Chestnut Hill Ave., 254-6100 
•Winter cycle for eta~ begins and extends until March. 
Classes offered in art, line dancing, tap dancing and wellness 
and health. Call for additional details. 
• Bingo continues at the Senior Center. Several clubs meet 
throughout the week. Call for more information. · 
• Free health screenings provided throughout the year. 
Dental screening, blood pressure readings, flu shots and 
other medical services provided free of charge. 
• Men's Club meets monthly for a light breakfast and a 
speech. Call for more information on upcoming meetings. 
•Membership costs only $5 per year. Must be 60 or older. 

Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School 
30 Gordon St., 635-5233 
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and 
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-21. 
No fee. Call for information. 

Suffolk County Bar Association 
426-8333 
• A sexual harassment hotline offers a referral service to 
qualified lawyers who can assist victims. 

Action for Boston Community Development 
178 Tremont St.; 357-6000, extension243 
--Fuel assistance program continues until March 31. Call 
357-6012 to determine if you are eligible for assistance . . 

Newspaper Recycling 
635-4959 
•The City of Boston Public Works Recycling Program is 
recycling newspapers at curbside. Please place newspapers 
only in brown paper bags, or tie them in string, and place 
them by your trash by 7 a.m. every other week. 

Thomas Gardner School 
• Family clothing and food bank: Now open as part of the 
Healthy Kids Program in the school 's Parents ' Center. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Bay State Ice Skating School 
965-4460 
• MDC ice skating lessons for boys and girls, ages 5 and up 
and adults. Learn beginner, intemiediate and advanced 
skills. Use figure or hockey skates. Classes are held at Cleve
land Circle, Brighton, and other rinks. 

Henry's Baseball Club 
891 -0821 
• Team seeks players, coaches and volunteers, aged 17 to 
25. Games begin second week in April at the West Newton 
Common on Elm Street. 

Yawkey Baseball League 
395-6071 
• Team needs players, deadline is Feb. 12. 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
•Working but can't make ends meet? Call (800) 645-8333 
for more information about food stamps. 

The Two Collection at WGBH-TV Channel 2 
125 Western Ave., 492-2777 ext. 4204 
• Feb. IS is the deadline for submitting items to be consid
ered for the Two Collection, a distinctive offering of arts 
and crafts donated to the station for its annual fund-raising 
auction. Entries must be authenticated and have a minimum 
retail value of $200. 

..•.......... . .................. 

LOBEL'S RINGING: The famous WBZ-TV Channel 4 sports anchor Bob Lobel (center) takes time out from the 
.recent Children's Hospital Telethon to pose for a picture with Brighton resident Katrina Venetis (right) as well as 
Lester Meyer of Framingham. The 11th annual telethon raised over $530,000 to benefit the hospital. 

Patriots' Trail Girl Scout Council 
95 Berkeley St.; 482-1078 
•The council 's annual scholarship award, known as the 
President's Scholarship Award, is now open for applica
tions. The council will, be awarded to a graduating senior 
who is active in the council, and it may be utilized for any 
kid of study beyond high school. Applications and award 
guidelines are available through local high school guidance 
counselors as well as Sandy Publicover at the council. 
• The annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale continues through 
March 25. 

Brighton Branch Library 
40 Academy Hill Rd.; 782-6032 
•Tues., Feb. 22: "Welcome, Year of the Dog" series in
cludes stories and music to celebrate a happy Chinese New 
Year. Takes place at JO a.m. 
•Tues., Feb. 22: A book discussion for children at 11 a.m. 
Preparation for dramatization of -Harriet Tubman: The 
Road to/?reedom. 
•Thurs., Feb. 24: A February celebration will take place 
at 4 p.m., including films, stories and improvisational games 

I 
to celebrate the numerous holidays and celebrations that 

. mark the Allston-Brighton calendar. 

Our Lady of the Presentation School 
634 Washington St.; 782-8670 
• Mon., Feb. 14·: Registration for new students, grades 
K 1-8, begins and continues through Friday, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. Immunization/physical health record, birth certifi
cate, baptismal record and registration of $25 required. 

Commission on the Affairs of the Elderly 
635-4050 ' 
• Thurs., Feb. 10: Sound screening take place at Boston 
City Hospital. Free transportation provided. 
• Wed., Feb. 16: Eye check-ups take place at Boston City 
Hospital. Free transportation provided. 

Italian Night 
Caruso Diplomat; Route I , Saugus 
• Sat., March 19: Italian Night will take place from 7:30 
p.m. to midnight. Featuring Joe Molino, Sonia and the 
Ambrosiani. For more information, call Franco Rufo at 254-
4394. 

Bread &. Circus 
738-8187 
• Bread & Circus joins with The Foundation for Children 
with AIDS by selling "Hearts of Hope" cookies and donat
ing 50 percent of the proceeds to the organization. 

National Organization for Women 
Greater Boston Chapter 
97 I Commonwealth Ave.; 782-1056 
• Mon., Feb. 14: Massachusetts NOW Legislative Com
mittee meets at 6:30 p.m. to prepare lobbying materials for 
upcoming legislative year. 

SL Elizabeth 's M~ical Center 
789-2590 
• Blood donations are needed. The Donor Center is open 
Monday to Friday. Early morning and evening appointments 
are available. 

Dimock Community Health Center 
442-6758 
•The Dimock AIDS Hotline seeks volunteers for four-hour 
shifts. The hotline provide HIV/AIDS prevention informa
tion and referrals to testing. 

Boston Recycling Coalition 
635-3530 
The coalition needs help spreading the word about curbside 
newspaper recycling. Se.rve as a block captain for your 
street. For more information, call Claire Sullivan Tues., 
Wed. or Fri. from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Massachusetts Commission for the Blind 
88 Kingston Street, Boston; 727-5550 
The commission needs volunteers to read, write letters, pay 
bills, drive and shop with people who are blind and visu
ally impaired. For more information, call Elaine Smoody. 

Multiple Sclerosis Read-a-thon 
890-4990 
The MS Society invites schoolchildren to join the Read-a
thon, a fund-raiser for fighting MS . • The Our Lady of the 
Presentation school is participating~ For information, call. 

Massachusetts Volunteer Network 
77 Franklin St., Boston; 542-8761 
• The network is seeking nominations of individuals or pro
grams for an award to be presented during National Volun
teer Week. The deadline for nominations is March I. For 
more info, contact the network. 

The Cilizen Journal prints community calendar listings on 
a space-available basis. The deadline for community cal
endar listings is one week before publication. Please send 
listings to the Citizen Journal in care of Calendar.IOI N. 
Beacon St., Allston 02134 or fax them to us at 254-5081. 
The Citizen Journal reserves the right to edit submissions. 
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In~ecent exposure suspect at large 
Suspect reportedly seen near St. Anthony, Garqner schools 

Police are searching for the a man who reportedly ex
posed himself to schoolchildren last week at the intersec
tion of Athol and Raymond streets. 

The suspect was driving a blue 1981 Chevrolet, Massa
chusetts license plate number 775-GCP, with two "KISS 
I 08" bumper stickers on the back, police said. 

The victim, a 15-year-old girl, told police she was walk
ing near the intersection when a heavy-set man in his un
derwear drove by her slowly. The victim stateCi he drove 
by her three times. 

The father of the victim stated that similar incidents have 
taken place over the past three years near St. Anthony and 
Gardner schools at dismissal time. 

Show him the door 
Police arrested 23-year-old Washington Street resident 

Gregory Vaughan after he allegedly assaulted the manager 
of the Kinvara Pub on Harvard Avenue S'aturday night. 

Upon arriving at the scene, officers observed the door
man trying to calm the suspect, who was "ranting and rav
ing" and causing a large public disturbance, police said. 

The manager told police he had received numerous com
plaints from customers about Vaughan 's behavior i

0

nside 
the bar. He added that when he attempted to show the sus
pect out, the man allegedly grabbed him by the back of the 
neck, forced him to the ground and threatened to kill him. 

Suspects nabbed in ceiling 
Police arrested a 20-year-old Revere man and a 14-year

old Boston youth for allegedly breaking and entering into 
506 Cambridge St. last Tuesday night. 

Police said they responded to an alarm inside the store 
and found the suspects hiding inside the ceiling. 

A search of the suspect revealed that they possessed sev
eral bags of cigarettes, two bags of candy and three bags 
containing $1 I 2 in cash, police said, adding that one of the 
surveillance cameras had been covered. 

Domestic dispute reported 
Police arrested 42-year-old Wilton Terrace resident Jose 

Varela after he allegedly punched his girlfriend the morn
ing of Jan. 31 during a domestic dispute at 15 Linden St. 

The victim told police Varela was intoxicated and started 
a fight with her, punching her and knocking her to the 
ground. The suspect was placed under arrest and the victim 

f)caths 
William J. McMackin, 76 

City highway inspector 

William J. McMackin, a retired highway inspector for 
the city of Boston, died unexpected Feb. I, 1994, at his late 
residence in Allston. He was 76. 

Mr. McMackin was born and raised in Roxbury and had 
resided there until moving to Allston several years ago. He 
was also a justice of the peace and a licensed real estate 
broker in the Allston-Brighton area for several years. 

Mr. McMackin was a member of the NYMAS Club of 
Eliot Square, Roxbury, a member of Brighton Lodge of Elks 
No. 2199, the Yankee Division Veterans Association and 
the Retired State, County and Municipal Employees Asso
ciation. During World War II, he served in the 180th Field 
Artillery battalion, US Army. 

A lifelong bachelor, Mr. McMackin is survived by his 
four nieces: Joan Palmer and Mary Dhooge, both of 
Braintree; Helen Romegillo of Dedham; and Gloria Jacobsen 
of California. 

Funeral services were arranged by the P.E, Murray Fu
neral Service of Boston. A funeral Mass was celebrated in 
St. Susanna's Parish, Dedham, last Thursday. Interment 
Braintree Cemetery. 

Mary Apes (Kennelly) Burns 
Jan. 29, 1994 
Brtahton 
Beloved wife of the late Daniel E. 
Mother of Daniel E. Jr. of 
Norwood, Edward F. of Walpole 
and Anne Helen Eldredge and Wil
liam Kennelly. Also survived by 13 
grandchildren and 7 great-grand
children. Funeral services arranged 
by McNamara Funeral Home, 460 
Washington St. Interment St. Jo
seph Cemetery. Donations may be 
sent to Schepen 's Eye Research In· 

stitute, 20 Staniford St., Boston 
02114. 

Rose A. (Smith) Dawson 
Jan.29,1994 
Brighton 
Beloved wife of the late Hugh. De· 
voted mother of Hugh J. of 
Medford, May Bushey ofBrighton, 
Georgiana Julian of Medford, 
James R. of Mansfield , Nancy 
Nicoli of Billerica, the late Rose 
Ann Flynn of Framingham and 
Margaret Versiackas of Brighton. 

was advised of her right to seek a restraining order. 

Apparent fight at Our House 
An apparent fight outside the Our House bar at 1277 

Commonwealth Ave. led to the arrest of two men last Sun
day night. 

Police said a group of about I 0 white men were involved 
in a fight outside the bar and left before officers arrived. 

An employee of the bar said he followed the suspects 
to 1325 Commonwealth Ave. , where police found them 
hidiQg in an apartment. 

The victims identified the men- Eric Renni, 21, of 
Revere and Christopher McCallum, 19, of Quincy-as sus
pects who had allegedly kicked a victim in the head outside 
the bar. The two were charged with assault and battery. 

Mugging on Allston St. 
A Jamaica Plain resident was robbed at knifepoint of 

his gold bracelet and $70 cash last Tuesday night at the 
comer of Allston Street and Commonwealth Avenue. 

The victim told police he was approached by two men
one a black male, 6 feet 2 inches tall, wearing a green hat 
and green three-quarter-length nylon overcoat at the time 
of the incident; the other a black male, 5 feet 9 inches tall , 
wearing a black waist-length jacket. The first suspect com
mented on the victim's bracelet, then pulled out a large knife 
and demanded that the victim hand over his cash, the vic
tim said. 

Urine trouble 
Police arrested Robert MacMillan, 18, of 277 Babcock 

St. after they allegedly caught him urinating in the middle 
· of the street in front of 9 Ashford St. 

Police said the suspect became loud and abusive when 
confronted, and was placed under arrest after repeated warn
ings. According to police reports, when asked by police 
why he was uninating in the street, MacMillan responded, 
"I had to because the lines were too long for the bathroom 
in the party." 

Police also arrested Paul Garfield, 25, of 46 Ashford St 
at 12: I 0 a.m. last Monday night, after officers caught him 
allegedly urinating on the sidewalk in-full public view at 
1275 Commonwealth Ave. Garfield was charged with in
decent exposure. 

- compiled by Brian Donohue 

Also survived by 28 grandchildren, 
48 great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild. Funeral ar
ranged by Lehman & Reen Funeral 
Home, 63 Chestnut Hill Ave. In
terment Mt. SL Benedict Cemetery,' 
West Roxbury. Contributions in 
memory of Rose may be made to 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
1280 Washington St., Boston 
02118. 

Helen R. (Barry) Esterbrook 
Feb. 2, 1994 
Formerly or Brighton 
Of Waterford, Conn. Beloved wife 
of the late Robert. Mother of Helen 
Flannery of Waterford, Frances 
Benedict and Joan Allsop of Bir· 
mingham. Sister of Margaret 
Dcloury of Waltham. Also survived 
by l 0 grandchildren and two great· · 
grandchildren. Funeral arranged by 
Crowley Funera.I Home, Medway. 
Interment Calvary Cemetery, 
Woburn. 

William E. "Sonny" Gagnon Jr. 
Jan. 30, 1994 
Brighton 
Suddenly. Beloved husband of 
Rose A. (Pothier). Devoted father 
of Cindy Larkin of Somerville, 
Cheryle Carson ofWatertown:-Dc
voted father-in-law of Bob Larkin 
and Ken Carson. Brother of Rich· 
ard of Florida, Rita Callahan of 
Brighton and Barbara Winning of 
Watertown. Also survived by three 
grandchildren: Mallorie, Bobby 
and Melisa. Funeral arranged by 
Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, 63 
Chestnut Hill Ave. lntennent St. 
Joseph Cemetery. Veteran, Korean 
War. Late member, VFW Post 
2022, Brighton. 

Dorothy F.(DlsChamps) McCarthy 
Feb. 2, 1994 
Brighton 
Beloved wife of the late Francis Lee 
and John McCarthy. Devoted aunt 
of Dianne Joyce of Brighton and 
Noel Deschamps of New Y.ork. 
Loving cousin of Agnes Lawlor of 
New Hampshire. Funeral arranged 
by the Lehman & Reen Funeral 
Home. 63 Chestnut Hill Ave. In· 
terment Calvary Cemetery, 
Waltham. 

Thanh-Tam Thi Nguyen 
Jan.27, 1994 
Brighton 
Wife of Duong T. Pham. Beloved 
motherofDang, Dai, Doan, Dong, 
Ai-Linh and Phuong-Linh, all of 
Brighton. Also survived by five 
grandchildren. Funeral arranged by 
Mc Hou I Funeral Home, 
Dorchester. Interment Forest Hills 
Cemetery. 

Nicholas Tochka 
Jan. 28, 1994 
Brighton 
Beloved husband of Anne (Koki), 
father of Leonard N. of Braintree, 
'Madelyn A. Tochka-Chrune of 
New Jersey and Robert N. of 
Milton. Brother of Constance 
Manny of Brighton, Kiko Marjani 
of Albania and the late Olympia, 
Kosmo, Mihalliqi, Dhimitrulla and 
Calypso. Survived by seven grand
children. Funeral arranged by 
McNamara Funeral Home, 460 
Washington St. Interment Blue Hill 
Cemetery, Braintree. Veteran, US 
Air Force, World War II. Late 
member o f Albanian-American 
War Veterans and late member of 
ARISIMI. 

Law Offices Of· 
THOMAS J. AMOROSO 

Bankruptcy • Personal Injury • Criminal 

Call For Free Consultation 

617-261-0144 
, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
THE TRIAL COURT 

THE PROSA TE AND FAMILY COURT 
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 93D 1946DI 

SUMMONS SY PUBLICATION 

Margan:! Elsaracb PlalnlifT 

vs. 
Khal il Elasar.icb Defendant 

To lhc above-named Defendant: 

A complain I has been p<cSCntcd 101his Coun by your spouse. Marsaretmsaraeb 
><ckinc to dissolve lobe bonda or matrimony 

You arc required 10 serve upon Margaret Elsaraeb 
pl1in1irr. who>c address is 29 Wlnshlp Street, Brlgbton MA 02136 

Your answcr onorbcforc March 16, 1994. 

Ir you rail 10 do so. lhc Coun wlll Proceed to lhc hearing and adjudicai lon oflhis 

ac rion. You arc also rcqutcrd to file copy of yOUTanswcr in thcoftecorthc Rceb:1cr 
oflh i• Coun. 

WITNESS. Mary c. Fiupltrick. El.quire. Firsl JURic:c of said Coun I I Boston 
J anuary 4, 1994 

Store hours · 
MON-FRI 9-5 

SAT9-4 

542-6926 
WE DELIVER! 

St. Vincent DePaul Society 

THRIFT STORE 
1280 Washington ST. 

Boston ,MA 02118 

President's Day Sale 
Winter Coats: your pick $4.99 

20°/o OFF All Appliances 

1 Bring this coupon in for an 1 
1 extra 5% off all purchases 1 
I 2-21 to 2-26-94 I 

L---------------~ 
~LOTTERY Sponsorl'd h~ 

check-x-changa:, 
Daily Numbers: 

Friday, Jan.28: _6838 
Thursday,Jan.27: 1497 

\Vednesday,Jan.26: 2716 
Tuesday,Jan.25: 1095 
tvfonday,Jan.24:5745 
Sunday,Jan.23:8051 

Megabucks: 
. Wed., Jan. 26: 8, 15, 21, 27, 28, 39 

Sat., Jan. 29: 5, 10, 16, 26, 27, 35 

Mass Cash: 
Mon., Jan. 24: 9, 11, 20, 21, 30 

Thur., Jan .. 27: 11, 12, 24, 28, 29 

Mass Millions: 
Tues., Jan. 25: 8, 21, 22, 27, 30, 48 

(Bonus ball: 18 ) 
Fri., Jan. 28: 9, 35, 38, 44, 47, 48 

• (Bonus balJ: 19) 

r----------~--~~ : ~ check-x-changeo : 
I 'I I :.- : 
I ;__ 783-2030 • 140 Harvard Ave., Allston I 
L-- ~N·SatM•Sun12-5 .J --------------

' 
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In '"rhc News 

·REACTION 
Continued from page 1 

father, who used his son's eulogy to implore 
people not to let his son's life go to waste. 

"We've got to make sure something gOOd 
comes of this," Tracy said. " I hope that his 
words, during this time of tragedv, can bring 
us together." 

"Our neighborhood has not been touched 
much by violence," Tracy said. "Maybe we 
can prevent it if we just cleaned up that area. 
Perhaps the business community could get 
involved. We need to just bring up some 
communication." 

Absentee landlords may be cause 
Franklin said he wants to see what can 

be done to pressure landlords to take more 
responsibility for what goes on in their 
buildings. The building at 67 Harvard Ave., 
where police believe Martyny was killed, is 
notorious for alleged drug and prostitution 
activity, residents and police said. 

"We want to find out what's been going 
on, if the police know, and if they do, why 
can't something be done about this?" he 
said. "Some of these buildings are turning 
into crackhouses." Franklin added that he 
has alerted several local landlords to the 
meeting. 

John McClure, owner of The Kells on 
Brighton A venue, agreed that absentee land
lords are leeching the neighborhood for 
money while neglecting basic concerns. 

"I blame a lot on the landlords," he said. 
"They don't give a damn. They'll put any
body and everybody in there. This used to 
be a place where doctors and lawyers would 
have their businesses. If I owned property, 
I wouldn't rent to people unless they were 

l 
I , 

good tenants." 
District 14 community relations officer 

Sgt. Howard Donahue said he has tried to 
deal with landlords and rental agencies be
fore, but has had little success. 

"They don't give a damn, they get the 
rent," he said. Donahue said drug dealers 
often hire "mules" to work out of rented 
apartments and landlords said it is difficult 
to tell the difference between drug dealers 
and normal citizens. 

"We've had problems a very long time, 
but they've always been a result of greed," 
he said. "They have to be a little more con
cerned." 

Murder may have hurt business 
Franklin said a few oftjle business own

ers he has spoken to have already reported 
a noticable decline in business, which they 
attribute to concern over safety in the area. 

Besides pressuring the landlords, 
Franklin said the neighborhood must step 
up its effort to improve the area's appear
ance, which he said could deter the crimi
nal element. 

"The place looks more dangerous than it 
is," he said. "The good people are staying 
away." . 

McClure said that greater cooperation is 
urgently needed among business owners and 
residents of Allston-Brighton. 

"It's up to each and every individual busi
ness to work together to bring this neigh
borhood together," he said. "What you put 
into it is what you get out of it." 

McClure, whose business has been cred
ited with transforming Molly's- a bar fa
mous for its alleged drug activity- into a 
pub famous for its woodwork, said he 

J :-. 

wishes more businesses could follow his 
lead. _ 

"People are just hesitant. They close their 
shops at six o'clock and go home. That' s 
not community," he said. "There are places 
around here willing to work. All i~ takes is 
a little effort and a little cooperation." 

That communication, Franklin said, is 
sometimes hard to come by. Residents and 
business owners, he said, have to realize that 
despite the fact that they may disagree on 
some issues, they share the same interests. 

"The residents and businesses have to 
stop fighting one another," he said. "As soon 
as you get a group of businesses and com
munity people in a room, they come up with 
petty things and start screaming at each 

other. That's got to stop. If people want to 
make a living down there, they have to start 
cleaning things up." 

Donahue said such cooperation is the 
only way to maintain the vitality of the 
neighborhood. "When we go to work on a 
problem or a challenge, it's like bits and 
pieces, like a pie. Everybody does their 
part." 

When dealing with the issue of student 
rowdiness, for example, Donahue said no 
one force can solve the problem, but that 
cooperation must come from liquor stores, 
residents, bars, licensing boards, the courts, 
police and "neighbors themselves getting to 
know their neighbors. It's a similar kind of 
issue here. We've got to get together." 

Corne See & Drive The '94s SMARTLEASE 
byGM4C 

0 
With "Customer Friendly Pricing" 

VALUE PRICING 
1994 OLDMOBILE 

Ciera -
·special Edition• 

1994 Ot.DMOBILE 

EIGHTY-EIGHT ROYALE 
•special Edition• 

Equipped with: Dual Air Bags, Anti-lock 
brakes, Power windows, Power locks, Power 
steering, Auto, Air conditioning, Cruise control, Tilt streering, Pulse wipers, 
AM-FM Cas., Power trunk release & much more! Stk #1824 

REAL CARS AT REAL PRICES 
. Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-9 

Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-S, Sun. 12-S 
The most oomptthensive owner satisfaclion program in the Industry. 
• Guaran1eed Sa1isfaction 
• 24 Hour Roadside AssiSlance 
• Bumper 10 Bumper Warranty 
• Subs1i1u1c Transponalion Provided 

OlDSMOBllf 

VALUE PRICING 

1994 OLDMOBILE 

Cutlass Supreme 
' •special Edition• 

Equipped wiht: Driver's side Air Bag, Anti- $16 995 
lock brakes, 6 cyl., Power windows, Power 
locks, Cruise control, Tilt steering, AM-FM ' 
stereo cassette, Auto, Air conditining and more! Stk #1827 

REAL CARS AT REAL PRICE S 

VALUE PRICING 
1994 OLDMOBILE 

BRAVADA 
"Special Edition• 

Equipped with: All wheel drived, Air 24 995 
conditioning, Power windows, Power ' 
locks, Power steering, AM-FM Cassette, Leather interior, towing 
package, 4-wheel anti-lock brakes and more ! Stk #1801 

REAL CARS AT REAL PRICES 

( 617) 232-8330 
Located off Rte. 9, diagonally 
across from Longwood Tennis 
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• son1care™ 
gets·the plaq~ 
other br\ishes 
can't touch 

Sonlcare is available at The Sharper 
Image and select retail pharmacies. 
Call 1 ·800-682-7664 for free brochure 
and purchase Information. _ 

Daily plaque removal helps prevent gum disease. 
Qnly sonicare, with soft bristles th.at vibrate at sonic 
frequency, provides beyond-the-bristles''" cleaning. 

eRemove three times more plaque than ordinary 
brushing. . 

eReduces stain caused by coffee, tea or tobacco . 

. •Built in smartimel'" automatically shuts off after two 
minutes of brushing. 

sonicare cares about sound dental care. 
Try sonicare for 30 days. If your teeth aren't cleaner 
anp whit~r, return for a full refund. 

_! ...... ..... . 

sonim=re 
the complete dental hygiene product 

' 

• IJ' 

--~- ---- -

Open House 
You are invited to discover Sprin~house, Boston's only Continuin~ Care Retirement Community 

Join· us for 
informal 

Open Houses 

Family and friends are also welc~me to explore the CCRC concept with our expetienced staff at the 
Springhouse Information Office, located at 63 7 Washington Street off Washington Square in-Brookline. 

every 

Tuesday 1 Q .. 1 ~Noon 
Wednesday 2.-4pm 

·Choose Springhouse, ·-

a non,profit continuing care retirel]l.ent community now under de~elopm~nt i11-Boston, offerjng: 
• Award,winning architecture in a bea~tiful setting 
• The convenience of housekeeping, dining and transportation services 
• Spacious and attractive apartment residences 
• Health a~ financial plans that protect your assets 

Choose Boston. 
Stay right her~, close to friends, family, physicians , 

shopping, clubs . .. and the Citizen] ournal N ewpapers. 

~------------------------------- -----------·---- ------------------------- - , 

l Please send more information about. Springhoust to: l . . 
! Name ! . . 
! Address j 
l C ity State __ Zip j . . 
! T elcphone .. ! 
l Mail to: -~ Springbo1~se lnforma. tion C(ntcr, l 
i . . 637 w~shington Street l 
i Ii~ , Brookline, MA 02 146 i 
l .OrC3llToday: (61 7 ) 7 j9- 5511 s.c.l 
"------------------,-------------------------------------------------------'"' 
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In The News 

"SUPER LUCK 
OJ= Che bRA.W" 

Darts contest on 
Sun., Feb. 20, at 1 p.m. 

Win Cash Prizes! 

sl.99 Dinner Special!* 
This Week's Special 

Roast Lamb 
Every night after 6 p.m. Not valid w ith takeout 0<ders. 

Good thru February 16, 1994 

CITY OF BOSTON 
Tu lhc: l'ublkS..f1,._1y C""'m!Miun 

• Cummillll.'\! on L.k\."ftllll.S 

Boston. January 28, 1994 

APPLICATION 
For the lawful ""' of the hcrtin-<lc>cribcd building and other !ilnlCllln:. lljlplicalion Is hcn:by 
made forapcnnil IO m&ln\aln an auioboclJ a,~-'"" 80 v- endabo • 
fora lk'cn"' to""' the land on wllich 'OICh buiklingorSIJUCtun:l<lan: or Wan: to be: situaled 
w die KEEPINO-STORAGE-and SALE of: 1,200 p1loao ,...,11ne In nb1c1M (80 
_ ,, :ie ,.uon. ~ 1n 1-.non p1&&1coon1&1DOn; GOplloao pa1m 1n aaaoe
'"1lcn ond 100q.--311 pllcQSool.......,....i-.t In l ·pllan--.; &&

'"1lcn lb1nnw In (I) a&.,.uan - -· 11111 t&1klne .... oil In 3 ~ -
-., t80oublor ... ~1nanolank; 180c:ublor ... -i.n.1nbnet.anJi.; ~ 
ooa 1111ae~ :i-. 180_, ... _ ,.,_..RJ1a . o>»lb. eyllndor;.....,., 

llflMA, (I) :!O lb. QJlllldor. 4 -ot """""oil, (12) ~~ pl&&lc- In 

- _, I - - Ould In (24) ~~ plu\lo oom&ln«'8. 

l.ocatlonofland IK4-1Kl!E..,n:u5tn:ct.Alblon Ward22 

Own<rofland Arrow Real1iY Trust Address 177 Mlllt-
Bruoe A. Beal, trustee -. MA 
Carco Auto body, Inc., Lessee 

Duncntlon' of land: FL front 200 FL<lcq> 446 An:a sq.II. 196,464 

·27~:· ... 
, .. 1 ....... N:Mt.1"1~~r-~ 

g.~__:: ·~--
Int~ fon .. ~lntt p.'tllion, It ls hl..'f'b)' OflOEREO. lNt notk'c b.: g1v'-"' by I~ pi.ilriunct 1V.t1ll 
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Good Throu°gh ~~ 
February 16, 1994 :~ 
Tax & Gratuity :~ 
Not Included ;~ ... 

Authentic, Homestyle, Italian 
Cooking - Served In A 

Friendly, Relaxed Atmosphere 

'@ 

BENNINO'S 
._RESTAURANT_. 

@The Days Inn 
1234 Soldiers Field Road 

Brighton,,, MA 
617-254-4336 
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Cops seeking out murder suspects 
·MURDER 
Continued from page I 

training at a downtown firm. He would spend a night or 
two a week working as a part-time bartender at Great Scott's 
on Commonwealth Avenue. Martyny was well known and 
popular in the Allston bars where buckets are now filled 
with dollar bills by customers and friends donating to a 
memorial fund in his name. 

On Super Bowl Sunday, Martyny joined a group of 
friends in a Super Bowl pool. When the Cowboys hit it big, 
so did he. Sources say Martyny won several hundred dol
lars on the game that day. 

The next day, Monday, was a night off for Martyny and 
a usually slow night in the bars along Harvard Avenue. He 
apparently had a few drinks before rounding up a group of 
his friends, grabbing his wad of cash and heading out to 
celebrate at about 8 p.m. 

The group made their way from bar to bar along Harvard 
and Brighton Avenues, a favorite pastime of20~omething 

Allstonians for decades. They arrived, eventually, at the 
Allston Ale House at 85 Harvard Ave. 

At the Ale House, witnesses say Martyny was "flasl)ing 
around" the several hundred dollars he had won the night 
before and had managed to si:rike up a conversation with a 
young woman he may or _may not have known . 

The woman had three friends with her, all men, wit
nesses said. Two were later described in pol ice reports as 
being 18 to 20 years old, the other about 25 to 30. 

Shortly before I a.m., the three men left the bar, wit
nesses said. Shortly after one o'clock, Martyny and the 
woman walked out of the bar together. 

Card turns up in Watertown 
Ten hours later, someone was using Martyny's credit 

Newsreel 
•NEWSREEL 
Continued from page 5 

employer's recognition of Local 285 as their collective bar
gaining representative. Union officials claimed that 90 per
cent of Oakwood's workers had signed union membership 
cards and then demanded immediate recognition from the 
employer. 

Management had claimed the workers had violated the 
process by which unions gain recognition and refused to 
recognize the union without an election being held. 

Spaulding Rehabiltation 
to open Brighton facility 

Spaulding Rehabilitation of Boston, the larges t 
rehabiliation facility in the nation, announced this week it 
is planning to open an outpatient facility at 280 Washing
ton St: 

Spokeswoman Edna Somma said Spaulding hopes to 
open a 5,000-square-foot outpatient facility for home health 
services as well as for physical, occupational and other thera
pies, before June 1 in the professional center building in 
Brighton Center. The building is currently occupied by sev
eral doctor' s offices, she said. 

Somman added that no zoning changes will be required 
for the move, but the facility will require licensure by the 
Department of Public Health . 

Spaulding officials said the facility had been searching 
for a location in Allston-Brighton for some time because of 
its proximity to St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, from where 

MEN & WOMEN 50·85 

Earn $150-$2000 
MTRA is currently seeking healthy men & women ages 
5().8.5 to participate in the following research studies: 

• $150 to participate in skin study. 
Requires three outpatient visits. 

• $2000 to participate in the research of a medication 
that may be helpful in treating Ahheimer's 
disease. lhis study requires a commitment of three 
live-in stays . 

• A free medical ~n will be given! 
MTRA is a state-of-the-art phannaceutical reSl!arch company 

with 23 years experience, located in Brighton Center . 

Call to find out how you can reap tire rewards of research! 

617-783-5695 

card to buy a shirt at the Ann & Hope store in Watertown. 
The clerk noticed the signature on the card did not match 
the one on the receipt and called qie company. The card 
had not been reported stolen. She held the card, but could 
not hold the customer, who left the mall. 

At about the same time, a resident of 67 Harvard Ave. 
later reported hearing the sounds of a man moaning com
ing from somewhere in his building. 

At I 0:07 p.m. Martyny's body was found at the end of a 
trail of blood in the trash-strewn alley behind 67 Harvard 
Ave. His feet were tied with a white cable cord. His pants 
were at his knees. 

A medical examiner said that Martyny died of repeated 
blows to the head and strangulation. 

Police said suspect Martyny may have been set up, that 
the suspects in the case had arranged to " roll" him in order 
to take his money. 

The trail of blood led back to the basement apartment at 
67 Harvard Ave., to where the woman had allegedly led 
Martyny the night before. 

Inside the apartment, there was more blood. Sources 
say the apartment had been rented by someone associated 
with the woman Martyny met that night. The tenants had 
recently been evicted, sources said, and were moving out. 

Sources said Martyny may have been either killed in
side the apartment and left in the alley, or dragged- still • 
alive- into the alley and left to die there. 

Homicide detectives are continuing their investigation, 
and the Watertown police have issued a warrant for the 
arrest of the man who had Martyny 's credit card. 

District 14 police are encouraging anyone having any 
information as to the events leading to the death of Keith 
Martyny to can 343-4470. 

many of its patients come. 

'A-B Unsung Heroes' 
to be chosen by coalition 

There are, as we a ll know, many people who work be
hind the scenes helping others in the Allston-Brighton com
munity. These are individuals who have never looked for 
special recognition, just the satisfaction of knowing that 
they have helped people or made a contribution to the neigh
borhOod. 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coaltion is seek
ing nominations from people in the commnity and has 
formed a committee to look at candidates for the first an
nual "Unsung Hero" awards. The coalition hopes to honor 
six or seven people from the community who will be hon
ored at a dinner event in April. 

The coalition says citizens should consider nominating 
local teenagers or senior citizens, a lifelong resident or some
one who has lived here for years, a small business owner or 
a service provider- in short, anyone who has made a dif
ference. · 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition aims to 
improve the safety, health and cohesiveness of Allston
Brighton. Unsung Hero nomination fonns can be received 
by calling 782-3886. The forms must be completed and 
returned to the coalition offices at 221 North Beacon St, 
second floor or by mail to the Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition, PO Box 35007, Brighton 02135 by 5 p.m . 
on March I. 

~ 
The Corrib Pub 
& Restaurant 

I l 1h' \! 1·k I ..... . 1'· ' . l l. •• • I 2 :-;.,. 2 ....... 

Sat. 12 of February and Valentines Day 
Dinner for 2 $16.95 

Choose any two Entrees 
Soup I Salad 

Prime Rib of Beef 
Breast of Chicken Marsala 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Charbroiled Sirloin Steak 
Broiled Fil et of Scrod 

"Sn ll·d u irh a 

'/:. Ca1afl' of 
ll1111 ,l' \\ "ml'" 

Looking Forward to Serving You 
Visa , M astercard and American Ex ress welcome ~ 

/ 
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Monan steps down as BC prez 
·MONAN 
Continued from page I 

was a great time for BC to make a transi
tion, when we are academically and finan
cially sound." 

Whiting said the approval of BC's sta
dium expansion was the capstone for which 
Monan was waiitng before resigning: "He 
had hoped to do this before Christmas but 
didn ' t because a decision had not been 
made." 

just doesn't work in a city like Boston. The 
people of Allston-Brighton never felt a con
nection under Father Monan, and they had 
good reason not to." 

" I don't think he ever intentionally hurt 
or, with malice, hurt the community," Nucci · 
said. "But because his style was not condu
cive to community." 

State Rep. Kevin Honan (D-Allston
Brighton) echoes much of Nucci 's senti
ment. "From an academic standpoint, Fa

ther Monan has 

BC: from bust 
to boom 

Many give 
Monan credit for 
taking BC from 
the brink of 
bankruptcy in 
I 972 to the $3 70 
million-plus en
dowment the 
college currently 
plus. Since 1972, 
BC has erected 

"He deserves a 
tremendous 

amount of credit 
for what he has 
done for BC. 11 

recruited some 
of the fi nest 
teaching talent 
in the country," 
Honan said. 
"He deserves a 
tremendou s 

· amount of 
credit for what 
he has done for 
BC. Unfortu
nately some of 
it was not in 

STATE REP. KEVIN HONAN 
(0-ALLSTON-BRIGHTON) 

$200 million in buildings. Academically, 
the college has grown in stature among 
American universities, from its former repu
tation as a mediocre college to that of one 
of the nation's finest. In 1969, Barron' s 
College Guide rated BC a three on the scale 
of one to five. It now ranks a high four. 

But BC is different in many other ways 
as well . In the post-war years, BC drew most 
of its students from local neighborhoods, 
granting it an endearing image as the city's 
own working-class "streetcar" school. 

In order to adapt to the rapidly changing 
realities of modern education, however, 
Monan was forced to reverse not only the 
school's academic and financial standing, 
but its very character as well. 

What resulted is an institution which is 
viewed by some residents of the neighbor
hood not so much as a friendly, affordable 
school to call their own, but a mammoth 
outside force pressing up against the city, a 
place where other people's kids come to 
learn. 

While BC and its rival, Boston Univer
sity, are often credited with bolstering 
Allston-Brighton 's economy against the 
harsh urban economic climate and contrib
uting to the neighborhood's appeal, it is still 
one of the few places where Monan's Jegacy 
is only quietly heralded. 

While BC, as well as BU, expanded over 
the past several decades, relations with the 
community often grew tense as large num
bers of students moved off campus and de
velopment pushed campus boundaries 
futher into the city's neighborhoods. Like 

agreement with 
the Allston-Brighton community." 

To many, Monan and BC are a single 
entity. Over the past year, as BC stumbled 
along its path toward community acceptance 
with its stadium expansion plan, Monan's 
growth-oriented approach to university 
man11gement, and, in effect, Monan himself, 
came under fire often. 

Lifetime Brighton resident John Bruno 
said it was unfortunate that the final year of 
Monan's otherwise glowing career was 
characterized by a such negative tone. 

"It 's ironic that the completio11 of the 
project and his resignation have nothing to 
do with one another," Bruno said. "The col
lege has really got~n better in recent years 
with the communication between the col
lege and the community improving." 

Fonner St. Columbkille's athletic direc
tor Leo F. Buckley said it would be unfor
tunate if Monan were to be judged by what 
he described as the overpublicized events 
of recent months. 

"You can find something to criticize any
one," Buckley told a reporter. "I could say, 
'You wrote three great articles last week,' 
but someone else would say, 'Yeah, he'sjust 
doing his job."' 

"It was the good fortune of BC and the 
Brighton community to have such a truly 
outstanding person as Father Monan who 
provided such superb intellectual, religious 
and emotional leadership during his tenure 
as president," Buckley said. 

John Boyle, the city's unemployment di
rector, a lifelong Brighton resident and a 
member of the BC Alumni Association 

an awkward ado
lescent, BC occa
sionally bumped 
into the things 
around it- which 
most often in 
cluded the com
munity. 

• .-••••••••-~-----, Board of Direc
tors, has seen 

City coun
cilor-at-large and 
fonner BC " trol
ley rat" John 
Nucci said com
munity relations 
was perhaps one 
of the only areas 

"The people of 
Allsto~-Brighton 

never felf a 
connection under 

Father Monon. 11 

BC grow un
der Monan 
from both the 
inside and the 
outside. 
" When a 
school grows 
from a small 
college to a 
university, it 
grows not only 
in s_ize," Boyle 

JOHN NUCCI, 
CITY COUNCILOR-AT-LARGE 

where Monan fell short. 
"There is a good side and a bad side [to 

Monan 's legacy]," Nucci said. "The good 
side is we have a world-class institution in 
the city. The bad side is that such rapid 
growth usually alienates the surrounding 
community." 

"He is a good man and a decent man," 
Nucci said. "Unfortunate!;>', his vision for 
solving public matterS was to do so quietly, 
and well in the background. That approach 

said. 

"We had some tough times in the '60s 
and '70s, when BC was starting to grow. 
They've put up some good things, they' ve 
provided employment for Allston-Brighton 
and Chestnut Hill residents," he said. 

"I am very happy for Father Monan," 
Boyle added. "He is the type of person 
Rudyard Kipling spoke of in his poem ' If. ' 
He could walk with kings and not lose the 
common touch." 

iCLAY t:llJllJ(t DELIVERS i 
• 
: '94 CENTURY '94REGAL 

•8RANDNEW • • BRAND NEW . ,,,.,~ -:~ i~ · 
e TILT CRUISE, RR DEF, STEREO 

• • • 94 
! '94 SKYLARK 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cesar 
Cleaning 

. Ccm:unecdal. l:ndUstaial 

• Vacuum 
• Dusting 
• Window Cleaning 
• Floor St r ipping 
• and Wax 

• Carpet Cleaning 
• Post Construction 
• Cleanup 
• Fire & Wat er 
• Damage Estimates 

Very Reasonable ra_tes 
Leave Message Today at 617-783-2722 

Give your sweetheart a 
treat for Valentine's Day and 

help children with AIDS. 
We will tkJnate 50% of 
the price of our special 
Hea:rts of Hope CtJokies 
to the Foundation fer 
Children with AIDS, 

· from February 6 
through February 14. 

Bread & Circus 
WHOIE FOODS MARKET .. 

Brtad & Circus Hear1s of Hope Cookies arc av•ilable at !he following participating locations: • 

,..... Well••l•l' -wton . Co-I.... --· M 
15 :,::hi.;;.':' S.. 278 W...i1inlflon SI. 916 W1lnut S.. 115 l'ruopcd St 186 .~k: llrk. Plcwy. 261 W1ter,...n SI. 

617-73&3187 617-235-7'.162 617·969- 1141 617-19'1-00iO 617-491-0040 401-272-1690 

• 
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Only BayBank offers a Small Business Banking Package 
tailored to your level of banking activity. 

Now BayBank offers small businesses our most convenient products and services 
all together in one great money-saving package. Just choose the package level thats best for your 

business. And pay only for the level of service you need. 

Choose the level that's best for your business. 

A CREDIT LINE UP TO S25,000 
OR MORE. Apply for Reserve Credit 
for Business today! You'll get a line 
of credit that you can access with 
your business cht'Cking account, 
plus automatic overdraft protec
tion. Interest may be deductible 
on your business tax return, too! 
Or cboose Home Equity for 
Business - a secured line of credit 
as high as SI00,000 or more. 

Level 1 
Level 2 
·Level 3 

Ideal for businesses ll'it/J /cm • cbec/.ti11,~ 
balances mid few montb~v /ransactions. 
A great 11e1/11e witb a /<111• }lat fee. 

The best jlatfee option for businesses ll'itb 
va1y i118 d:J,ackl11p, balances and m oderate • 
hanki11g activity 

A corwenien/ 1·ariable-fee option for larger 
businesses with high checking l:Jttlances. 11Je 
larger your balances, tbe more you save. 

-

- : .": ,=: ••• - -: .. . -· ::: I 

. ~ T1 . ·,. -• 
"""'~"'!'.c-:;.•..::-. 1 ' .t 

THE BAYBANK BUSIN~ CARD~ 
. Make deposits, transfers, withdrawals, 

and more 24 hours a day at over 
It)()() X-Press 24° hanking machines. 
Plus. m•w X-l'ress I.ink.,,. leis you 
link 11111lt iple awmnL~ to one Card 
10 111ak1· money manai.:ement ClL~ ier. 

ACCFSS TO MUTUAL FUNDS. 
Choose from a range or mutual 
runds to inL'Cl the cash management 
and i11vest111e111 nt't'<ls of your busi
m·ss, a11d make c:L~Y transfers to 
and from your husincss chc.>cking 
account. (Mutual Funds are not 
FDIC insured. See Important 
/11jim11alio11 below.) 

YOUR FIRSf ORDER OF BUSIN~ CHECKS 
FREE. Get a choice of free introductory chc.>cks 
when you open a package and apply for a 
credit line. Choose the option that's best for 
your business - Three-on-a-Page, One-Write, 
or Computer Checks. 

ONE CONSOLIDATED STA1~..\lt:NT. Review all your banking 
package activity at a glance wilh a convenient statement that 
summarizes all your business ch1.>cking, savings, Reserve Credit, 
and sel1.'Cted investment activity. 

To open your Small Business Banking Pru:kage, call Jeffrey S. Muir, Regiorntl Business Development Officer, 
at (617) 556-6194, or visit the BayBank office nearest you. 

Ak'rllbcr R>IC F.qu:d Opportunity lL'IW 

Ba'fBank® 
'Consull )OUI t:lx :l(fvlso< r<pnling lhc <ll'llUCliblUly o/ inlCll!Sl Apprw.il r ... Kl'Sl.'n'e Credit for lluslncss is l~L«.'<i Oil ynur p.1'001:11 LT<'llil lmtory. 
IMl'OITAJO' l~'FOltllATKlN. ~lulual funds art OOI b:u1k dll)OSits or FDIC 111.<un'<i and :an: llOl endor>al or guar:mtu.'ll h)· llayHonk. ,. .. •n: tht')' r..o:r.illy uisun.'ll ln•'l'>ln• 111 n.111n1 and l"'' .. ' l'"J •':l!t•' •' "'' in\'\Sl•Mll 
will RU<luak: so lh:ll 211 u1n;s1ors sh.ut:s. """-"' n.m'rlll'll , may be "'lllh """"or ks< than """' onwn•l nlSl ~""'·~ lr.UL .... ll<•b lll:IY he 1./r..,11'11 tlin• 'ljl• hl\°1'111\Ull ~'"''"'' ,.,., :>1\' 1Kl1L"U ,.,...'Sl.'lll2ti>\~ ,, 
ll:lyll:lnks Hn>kl'l".igt St'n'itl!s, Inc., ~IL'rl~>L~ NASIJISll'I: . 
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Sports 

Bengals devour Charlestown 

Brighton HS boys 
hoopsters rebounc;l 
with victory 

By John Hoffman 

Patience is a virtue, and good things shall 
come to those who wait. The Brighton High 
School Boys Basketball team has found their ' 
new mono, and no one could be happier than 
Head Coach Timo Philip. 

BRICHTU\: 72 
CHARLESTU\ \·~ 6-! 

The Bengals (5-8 as of Monday) came 
up big this past week, posting back-to-back 
wins over Charlestown (72-64) and 
Snowden (55-48) for their second winning 
streak of the year. 

With three games remaining, the locals 
have a chance to finish at the .500 mark for 
the first time in 12 seasons. 

On Thursday, Brighton hit Charlestown 
with an opening run of 20-4 en route to a 
38-23 halftime lead. The spurt started inno
cently as Reggie Carter hit two jumpers and 
teammate Anthony Pitts added a layup. 

After a Charlestown timeout, Nevil 
Wonns and "Q" Randall both scored inside 
hoops to help the locals stay in charge. 

In the second half Charlestown came out 
roaring and cut the Brighton lead to just two 
points at 46-44 with a I 0-2 spurt. But the 
Bengals withstood the charge behind the 
solid shooting of junior guard Anthony 

Crawford. In his biggest performance of the 
year, Crawford poured in 25 points, 17 in 
the second half alone, to pace Brighton to 
the win. Carter finished with 16 points and 
17 rebounds. 

"We 're starting to play good ball," Philip 
told the Citizen Journal. "We are getting 
contributions from more than just one 
player, and that has been the key." 

In Friday's game against Snowden, there 
was no letdown. The first half was a 
struggle, as both teams played tough, hard
nosed defense. The highlight play was a 
huge blocked shot by Carter, who pinned a 
Snowden layup off the backboard. Snowden 
also displayed some strong pressure defense, 
and the first half ended in a 22-22 deadlock. 
··we knew at halftime that we had to step it 
up a notch," said Carter. "We just had to 
get the tempo of the game in our favor." 

In the second stanza, the Bengals re
ceived a huge lift from Enock Georgeon, 
who drained a trio of three-point baskets and 
finished the game with 15 points. 

Georgeon, who was academically ineli
gible in the first semester, gives the Bengals 
a new look, Philip said: "He's our best 
shooter. He gives us the three-point threat 
that we have lacked all season. Teams won't 
be able to double-team us now." 

Carter played his usual solid game with 
17 points and 17 rebounds. Crawford turned 
in another big effort with 14 points. Bengals 
assistant coach Walter Mitchell should also 
be commended for helping the team stay 
focused . 

Brighton will finish the season on the 
road, with games at Madison Park, today, 
and at Boston English on Feb. 17. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

NOTICE is herein given that on 
March 17, 1994, at I 0:00 a.m. one 1987 
944 Porsch e Motor Vehicle, VIN 
No . WPOAA 2958HN 1511 28, 
coi'or gray, titled to George Denis will be. 
sold at public sale to satisfy the indebt
ness of the owner of said vehicle George 
Denis to Armen 's Auto Body, Inc. Said sale 
is pursuant to order of the Brighton Division 
of the District Court Department o( the Trial 
Court of the Commonwealth of Mass
achusetts entered on January 27, 1994, 
in the case of Armen's Auto Body, Inc. vs. 
George Denis, Docket No. 9308-CV-I 026. 
The sale will take place on the premises of 
Armen 's Auto Body, Inc., 298 North 
Beacon Street, Brighton, Massachusetts. 

CITY OF BOSTON 
T.., 1hl.o l'\lblic'S.,fotyCommiMkln 
Commitk..oeon Ua.'Nefl 

Boston.January 14, 1994 

APPLICATION 

2124 

For the Lawful ul'!ol lhehcn.'i~lK!d building •nd othcrMructun.- , applic-Ation ii hcn.'by 
rn.tdc in aa:ord.tno: with dw pn;wislont of G.ptcr 148ol the ~1 Uws CT""'· Ed .). for a lkmtc lo 

utl.! the bnd on "'1hkt. IU<'h buOding 
700 pUON a ... I Fl.uunAble U~ld> '° .,.11- a-•• C-b..ilbl< •Ids 

40 "'"°"' a- Ill CombullibJ~ quJ4b 
JOOplloN 0.. II Died Fuel 

Location ul land: t9 Srooldlnit A\l'f: Ward: 
Ownl_-rolllind: hth t.atl Ho.pit.I Addn.w::lJO lrooklJnitAY~~ loilton, MA 02215 
Dl-oll•nd: ft.f-131'~ Ft.ckq>2M± An:ooq. ILJl,%20 
Numbt..TolbuUdlnpotllructur\."9on land. the u~olwhic.'h rcquircsl.tnd tobC'lio.~ : OM 

Ra<Md>Nonh 
M.tnn<,ygf i......,,;.g: Chcmlol•-.1 ... a1- .... ui-. ...- with pi..ti< o.c. Flllltr~. 
4 Utn (1 c.tJ mu:llllu.• opadty. == ~.;:;,.n05::b~~l:i:;-'C::-.!.~~ ~~cablnm an 

,... .. o(()wacr) 
Beth IMHI HospiW 
3JO Brookline Avt. Boston 

04yftl~lnt>uWlit"'°-.,.C'..IM~..,..,.~Fctinwyl7.19N 

In thcfoo.'g<>lng pdltioo, 11 lo ho.'fbyORDERED, tNl notio!begl"-"' by thepc<ltlon<.v tu•ll 
p..¥llOl"ll inlcmMt.od that th~Commlttccwlll on'Thursday 17th the cbyol ~bna.aty at 9-.JOo'dodt, 
AM, t.lke Into C'ONkk,..,tk>n the opcdicncy ol granting the pra)"CI' d the above pt.1ition whm 11ny 
portl<o who objoct thctrto, m•y •pp»• • nd be ..,...s, S.ld - ··bes•- by the P"bllallon ol 
• o.>pYol uld pctilk>n and lhla order thereon in the ~llstolllBriz't°" Cltlzn /°""'•' al aeut 7 
days bd~ a.akt hearing and alM> by n.._""gilth.'R.>d maR, not kw than 1<byspril;wto1t.1ch hl-.rinR to 
all ow~..,. of n»l ctUtc abutting on 1Aid land. 

Atrw_,,,, 

Thom.-McNlctd.u. Chairman 
M.lrtin E. P'ICl'C.'e, Jr. 
RiicNrd Dimino 

A~ ~. 

Will iam W. Keddy 
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WINGED SAINT: Paula Noto, a senior on the Mount St. Joseph Academy basketball 
team, jumps for a shot during a game against Blue Hills last week. Noto was 
nominated for Catholic Conference MVP. M.J. Maloney stall phOlo 

-.... •.. 
.. 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
BRUNCH 

SUNDAYS 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM 

Fresh Fniit . Sausage &. Bacon 
French Toast Chicken Teriyaki . 
Pancak~ , . Scrambled Eggs 
Hof¥ai>le SYru_p Roast Du Jo\ir 
Home F~ . · Crean\ Cheese 
Eggs lk:ncdiet Bagels .. 
Strawbetti~ SPecial Eg-za . 
Wh!pped Butt~ Mini Muffins 

Chicken and Broccoli Aifrodo 

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL 
• FEBRUARY 13 & 14 • 

CHOICE OF 1 APPETIZER 
(R IBS/BONELESS WINGS/SHRIMP COCKTAii.) 

GLASS OF WINE 

Uoz. N. Y. Sirloin 
Baked Stnffed Shrimp 

tmalDeael1 

353 Cambridge St., Allston 783-2300 
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Sports 
3 Crusaders make all-star 

Three seniors from Mount St. Joseph's Academy will 
play in the Catholic Conference all-star· game, scheduled to 
take place Sunday at 2 p.m. on the school's campus. 

SPORTS LINE 
Paula Noto, one of the all-stars, was a nominee for league 

MVP. Two of the team's tricaptains, Susan Costello and 
Karen Harrington,.also received the honor of joining the 
all-star squad. · 

Harrington and Costello also received certificates of rec
ognition as part of National Girls and Women in Sport pay. 
An awards ceremony was held Friday at Faneuil Hall. 

The Crusaders remain tied with St. Clare for first place 
in the conference. Tuesday's snowstorm forced postpone
ment of their last home game, versus Ursuline Academy. 
At press time, the girls' last league game was scheduled for 
next Monday, against Mt. Alvernia. 

Hoops at the West End House 
The West End House Boys and Girls Club announces 

the return of Biddy-Ball III. For those of you just joining 
the community, it'~ not a new movie. Biddy Ball is an in-

' structional b1t5ketball league for children ages · 7 through 
I 0 which emphasizes skills of the game. All the players go 
through "teaching stations" followed by a 30-minute game. 
The baskets are eight feet high and . seven-inch balls are 
used. Biddy Ball starts Saturday, Feb. 19, at 10 a.m. for all 
players, 9 a.m. for coaches. For more information, call 
Michael Bourg at the West End House, 782-6041 . 

The West End House also would like to am~ounce their 
3rd annual basketball tournament starting April 10. The 
tourney, put together by longtime basketball guru Joe Walsh, 
has helped benefit many ·activities at the Boys and Girls 
Club. Last year 43 teams from New Hampshire, Maine, 
Fall River and the Boston area participated. Divisions in
clude girls ' junior high: boys 16 and under and a variety of 
women's divisions. For more information, call Joe Walsh 
at 783-3744 or Kenny Bean at 782-6041 . 

Sleeper awake on golf course 
Brighton's Chris Sleeper has been tearing up the lil)ks 

this season, playing in the number-one position on the 
Springfield College golf team. Sleeper recently won the 
Western New England College Invitation·a1 Golf Tourna
ment as well, and ended up winning a berth on the North
east I 0 Conference first-team all-star team. 

Last month, Sleeper traveled to Florida with the Boston 
Bruins Alumni Team to participate in a charity golf tourna
ment. He teed off wi~ Bruins great John "the Chief' Bucyk 
during his first match. In the next match, he shared the links 
with Bobby Orr and Reggie Lemelin as well as PGA tour 
pro Brad Faxon. 

In his spare time, Sleeper assists Boston Celtics athletic 
trainer Ed Lacerte. 

Buy Hill's® Science Diet:. 
GetTreats Free! 

Just purchase a 10-lb. bag (or larger) or 12 
cans (or more) of any Hill's® Science Diet® 
brand pet food and take home one canister 
of Science' Diet Treats Free! 

Science Diet controls nutrients that Hill's veterinary nutri
tionists believe may be harmful over time. No wonder vet
erinarians recommend Science Diet more than all other pet 
foods combined. 

New Science Diet Treats give your pet the same 
healthy balance of nutrients and great 
taste - tests showed dogs prefer Treats' 
naturally great taste over Milk-Bone~* 
So hurry! Offer expires 
March 1, 1994. 

A healthy Valentine for one you love. 

Hill's Science Diet is sold exclusively at specialty pet retailers and veterinary clinics. Call 1-800-6..13-6357 for the location nearest you. 
"Competiti~e product was purchased and tests were conducted in April 1993. Milk-Bone' is a registered trademark of Nabisco. 
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